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Frosh at Bush rally forbidden to hold Duke sign
Associated Press

OTTAWA, Ohio -A high 
school freshman stole the show 
and le ft Republican vice 
presidentia l candidate Dan 
Quayle tem pora rily  speechless 
during a ra lly  Tuesday when 
the youth announced he had 
been forbidden from  d isp laying 
his homemade “ Dukakis ’88”  
poster.

The Indiana senator was 
caught by surprise when young 
Sean Hertzch rose during  a

Student can 
oick up new 
D cards

Special to The Observer

Student photo ID  cards are 
now availab le  fo r those stu
dents who had th e ir ID  
photographs taken between 
Aug. 20 and Sept. 23, accor
ding to the U n ive rs ity  
R eg is tra r’s office.

The cards m ay be picked 
up Monday through F rid ay  
at the R eg is tra r’s O ffice at 
213 Adm instra tion  Bu ild ing  
from  8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Students must re tu rn  tern 
porary ID  cards, the plastic 
Vali-d ine card and the paper 
tem pora ry  card, to p ick up 
th e ir new student photo ID  
cards. Students who lose the 
tem porary cards w ill be 
charge $5 fo r each lost card. 
I f  the Vali-d ine card is lost, 
the ID  photograph must be 
retaken.

question and answer session in 
the gymnasium  of Ottawa- 
G landorf H igh School to ask 
Quayle’s position on freedom of 
speech in the school.

“ Do you agree w ith  the 
school’s po licy of not le tting  me 
hold th is sign up?”  the boy 
asked, waving the rem ains of 
a blue-and-white Dukakis sign.

“ They won’t  let me hold this 
sign up.”

Quayle, obviously surprised 
by the query, paused as he 
searched fo r an appropriate

response.
“ Hold it  up! hold i t  up,”  

Quayle said, try in g  to make 
h im self heard above the 
crow d ’s noisy rebuke of the 
youth.

Then, asking the crowd to be 
quiet, Quayle again asked 
Hertzch what his question was. 
The boy repeated it ,  adding 
tha t although the Secret Ser
vice agents in  the gym  had said 
the sign posed no problem , the 
school’s superintendent, M i
chael Ruhe, had to ld  h im  such

a display was inappropria te.
“ I  believe tha t the school and 

I  im agine the school po licy here 
has freedom of speech," said 
Quayle, again strugg ling  fo r 
words.

“ I f  you want to hold tha t sign . 
up, or any other sign up, go 
ahead and hold i t  up. You ’re 
not going to bother m e,”  he 
said.

He then regained his com
posure and turned his answer 
into a campaign promotion.

“ We have freedom  of speech

Play auditions
The Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-in-the-Moon- 
Marigolds, the upcoming play at Notre Dame, held

Jim Brake

auditions Tuesday in the theater lab in Washington 
Hall.

in th is country and there are 
disagreements . . . th a t’s what 
th is  election is a ll about,”  he 
said.

“ There is a d isagreem ent be
tween George Bush and M i
chael D ukakis and you ’re going 
to make the decision,”  he said.

Ruhe la te r said he had told 
Hertzch tha t he d id n ’t care i f  
the youth took the sign to the 
speech, so long as i t  was 
cleared w ith  the people in

see QUAYLE, page 8

ISP active 
in Peace 
Program

Special to The Observer

This fa ll the question, “ What 
sort of w orld  would you like  to 
live  in? ”  was asked of 13 stu
dents from  nine countries study 
a t Notre Dame.

The students, who represent 
the United States, Soviet 
Union, the People’s Republic of 
China, Is rae l, Japan and other 
nations, are pa rtic ip a ting  in 
the U n ive rs ity ’s In te rna tiona l 
Scholars P rogram  (ISP) th is 
year.

Conducted by Notre Dam e’s 
Ins titu te  fo r In te rna tiona l 
Peace Studies, the program  
has begun its  second year. ISP 
scholars w ill live  together in  a 
campus residence ha ll named 
In te rna tiona l Peace House un
t i l  June 9, 1989, pursuing 
m aste r’s degrees in peace

see PEACE, page 4

ACCENT: Smithereens preview
VIEWPOINT:Media: facts or fiction?

Plunge Into fall?
Variable cloudiness today 
with a 60 percent chance of 
rain showers, possibly mixed 
with sleet. High in the middle
40s.

Police crash AIDS 
demonstration
Associated Press

R O C KV ILLE , Md.~
Hundreds of demonstrators, 
demanding easier access to ex
perim enta l drugs fo r people 
w ith  AIDS, blocked entrances 
to the Food and Drug Adm in is
tra tio n ’s headquarters Tues
day, prom pting  police to close 
the build ing to a rr iv in g
employees.

V ito  Russo, a New York 
w rite r  who said he was 
diagnosed w ith  AIDS in 1985, 
said the dem onstrators did not 
want the FDA to stop testing 
drugs, but to move faster and 
make AIDS drugs availab le  as 
soon as it is determ ined they 
are safe -ra ther than w a iting  to 
judge the ir effectiveness as 
well.

“ The side effect of AIDS is 
death,”  Russo said.

Montgom ery County police, 
some of them wearing clear

p lastic surg ica l gloves, a r
rested and charged 175 
dem onstrators w ith  lo ite ring  
fo r b locking entrances. One 
protester was arrested and 
charged w ith  assault and bat
te ry  of an o ffice r during  the 
slow, m ethodical process 
which went on fo r m ore than 
six hours.

Most of the arrested 
protesters elected to w alk to 
the w a iting  police buses, where 
they were handcuffed w ith  
p lastic ties. A few chose to be 
dragged and were accom
modated by pairs of o fficers. 
Police said a ll those arrested 
were la ter released and would 
be scheduled to appear in court 
at a la te r date.

Four men clim bed atop two 
of the buses and huddled under 
blankets whipped by a ch illy  
wind. Police made no a ttem pt

see AIDS, page 7
Father Edward Malloy held his first annual address outlined areas of change in university task forces and
to faculty members last night in Washington Hall. He teaching.

Areas of change The Observer /  Jim Brake
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IN BRIEF INSIDE COLUMN

Divorces don’t come Cheaply, especia lly when you 
make $61 m illion , so a local rock band is th row ing  a benefit 
concert fo r Bruce Springsteen. The announcement fo r the 
Oct. 29 “ Bucks fo r Boss”  benefit by the Decibels was 
tinged w ith  sarcasm. “ His upcoming, se lf-in flic ted  divorce 
and a ll the tim e  he has donated to causes have probably 
d ra ined the guy,”  the release said. The Decibels plan to 
give away a p ink Cadillac a t the concert, a prize inspired 
by Springsteen’s h it song about the car. -Associated Press

Princess Diana adm itted a d is like  fo r needles Tuesday 
when she vis ited a c lin ic  where young ch ild ren  were being 
in jected under a government inoculation drive.

“ What on E a rth  have you set th is  up for? you know I 
can’t  stand in jections,”  she said to her a id w hile  touring  
the c lin ic  in Stevenage, in western England.

The 27-year-old Diana, w ife  of he ir to the throne Prince 
Charles, turned away when a 4-year-old g ir l and a 13- 
m onth-old g ir l were given injections. The government pro
g ram  aim s to im m unize up to 660,000 ch ild ren  a year in 
B r ita in  against mumps and rubella . -Associated Press

OF INTEREST
Pax Christ! Meeting today at 7 p.m . at the Center 
fo r Social Concerns. Raul Campusano, a Chilean graduate 
student in the In te rna tiona l Scholars P rogram , w ill  be 
speaking on the p o litica l s ituation in  Chile and his own 
experiences in peacemaking.
-The Observer

Why Worker Involvement w ith  management is 
necessary is the subject of the Joseph Molony Lecture by 
industria l analyst John H oerr today at 8 p.m. in  Hayes- 
H ealy A ud ito rium . Sponsored by the Dept, of Economics 
and the United Steelworkers of Am erica.
-The Observer

U.S.C. Trippers p re fe rring  to f ly  w ith  someone specific 
need to subm it th is request to the secretary on the second 
flo o r of LaFortune Student Center by noon on Thursday.
-The Observer

Science Quarterly Magazine w ill be holding a 
m eeting at 7 p.m. today in  118 at N ieuwland Science H all 
to discuss the second issue. Anyone w ishing to w rite  fo r 
the second issue needs to attend. Questions? ca ll Rob 1795, 
Jackie  4942, or Christine 4286.

“The Merchant of Venice, or M arx ism  in  the 
M athem atica l Mode,”  w ill be given by Assistant Professor 
D avid  Ruccio, departm ent of economics at 9-10:30 a.m. in 
room  131 Decio H all. -The Observer

LaFortune Macintosh Computer Lab is now open 
in  room  15 of the LaFortune Student Center from  8 a.m. 
to 1 a.m. M onday-Thursday; F rid a y  8 a.m. to 8 p .m .; 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p .m .;and  Sunday.
-The Observer

Fall Break Service Opportunity w ith  handicapped 
adults in sm all L ’Arche households-Toronto, Canada, 
Daybreak Com m unity, October 16- 22. Contact Angi at the 
Center fo r Social Concerns (239-5293) fo r in form ation .
-The Observer

Observer Of Interests and other public service 
announcements m ay be subm itted at The Observer m ain 
o ffice on the th ird  floo r of LaFortune Student Center u n til 
1 p.m . p rio r to the date of publication. Of In te rest an
nounces free, campus-wide events of general interest. Lec
tu re  C ircu it announces on-campus and local lecturers. 
Campus announces other events of general interest, free 
or paid. The Observer reserves the r ig h t to edit a ll sub
m itted  m ate ria ls  and determ ine i f  and where announce
ments w ill be published. -The Observer
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Most conversations 
cluttered by cliches

I t ’s coming. Less than two weeks from  now 
students w ill be faced w ith  it. Some m ay come 
upon i t  in  class. Others w ill encounter i t  in  the 
d in ing halls. A few m ight even hear it  on the 
quad.

The dreaded question: “ H i, how are you? 
How was your break?”

The dreaded answer: “ Good.”

Granted, by the tim e  I  fin ish  saying, “ W ell, 
when I a rrived  in  F lo rida  a fte r a 16 hour flig h t 
delay they to ld me m y luggage was on its  way 
to Turkey. I  drove to the hotel only to find  tha t 
the booking was fo r the fo llow ing  week, so I  
had to sleep on a cot in  the conference room. 
I t  ra ined the entire  week, and to top i t  a ll off, 
there wasn’t a bar w ith in  tw enty m iles that 
would accept m y fake ID .”

The lucky rec ip ient of m y good tid ings is prob
ably halfw ay across the quad by now on his 
way to his 11:00 class.

S till, every tim e  I catch m yself labelling  
something “ good”  I  curse m yself fo r m y in 
a b ility  to to use a te rm  more interesting than 
one which can encompass feelings about 
C hem istry 117, U n ive rs ity  Foodservice’s rendi
tion of Double Dom erburgers, yesterday’s F a r 
Side, or how I fe lt when I  got out of bed th is 
m orning.

One would th ink, sometimes, tha t no one had 
anyth ing more in teresting to say than a few 
overused cliches. That can’t  be true : in  the last 
few  years, I  have discovered tha t underneath 
the “ goods”  and “ I ’m  fines”  there are people 
w ith  unique and enterta in ing  stories to te ll, if  
only I take the tim e  to engage them  in con
versation. I t ’s fa r  too easy to l im it  a re lationship 
to the now-and-then exchange of a few fre 
quently used phrases.

“ Hey, w ha t’s going on?”
“ Nothing m uch.”
A  handful of people can honestly say, “ I ’ve 

decided to renounce the m a te ria l w orld  and be
come one w ith  na tu re .”  That doesn’t  necessar
i ly  mean tha t the rem ain ing  ninety nine percent 
of us lead hum drum  lives.

A blow-by-blow recount of the most recent

room m ate squabble is probably inappropria te  
fo r a nodding acquaintance, but lim itin g  a 
friendsh ip  to four years of trad ing  worn out 
jokes can also become tiresome.

I  spent a day searching fo r a lternatives to 
“ good”  and tested them  on various acquain
tances I  encountered on the quad. I  found tha t 
“ b r il l ia n t” , “ hea lth fu l” , “ pa la tab le ”  and of 
course, “ unobnoxious”  m erited  some surprised 
expressions, but people were le ft in  lit t le  doubt 
about how I  fe lt. In  addition, i t  was a wonderful 
conversation piece.

Alison
Cocks
Assistant Production 
Manager

I C o / V V E R S / I T I O A /  E  T  I Q u e
TooAy*s top i c, ■.
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Late ly , I  have also found m yself m aking men
ta l notes of catchphrases I  have heard 
repeatedly in  the past few weeks. “ H ow ’d you 
do on the test?” , “ D id  you get your paper 
done?”  and “ How’s your hell week going?”  are 
among the favorites.

W hile I  agree tha t these are re levan t to our 
lives, sure ly  there is more to us than a few 
standard questions and answers.

I  used to wonder how m any people honestly 
cared whether I  was good, bad or ind iffe ren t, 
but by spending tim e  avoiding w hat I  feel are 
overused expressions, I  p a rtic u la rly  enjoyed 
ta lk ing  to people because I  d idn ’t feel as though 
I  could p red ic t every word they would say. I 
discovered tha t maybe m y life  isn ’t  as o rd ina ry  
as I  had once thought.

I  m ay not lead a d ram a tic  life , compared to 
the lives depicted on the news or in  “ Days of 
our L ives”  but, re a lis tica lly , no one else I  know 
does e ither. Fewer awkw ard pauses, seven- 
m inute lu lls  and nervous laughter punctuate 
m y conversations because I c rack one or two 
jokes whose o rig in  I  can no longer rem em ber 
and then run  out of topics of conversation.

Not only that, I  m igh t graduate in  two years ’ 
tim e  w ith  fewer regrets because I tr ied  to make 
the tim e  to go beyond the supe rfic ia l convers- 
tions once in  awhile. I ’m  down to few er “ goods”  
a day and am the happier fo r it. I t ’s the most 
enjoyable hab it I ’ve ever tr ie d  to break.

RATTLE
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Shaw of CNN to 
moderate debate

Associated Press

WASHINGTON -Bernard 
Shaw of Cable News N et
work w ill serve as 
m oderator of Thursday 
n ig h t’s p rim e-tim e  clash be
tween George Bush and M i
chael Dukakis, announced 
the sponsoring Commission 
on Presidentia l Debates on 
Tuesday.

The commission said 
Andrea M itche ll of NBC, 
Ann Compton of ABC and 
M argare t W arner of 
Newsweek would pose the 
questions to the candidates.

The announcement came 
a fte r CBS anchorman Dan 
Rather said he had declined 
an inv ita tion  to be a panelist.

R ather said the fo rm at 
agreed to by the two cam 
paigns was “ not the best”  
and added he would ra ther 
report on the event than par
tic ipa te  in it.

The 90-minute debate w ill 
begin at 9 p.m. ED T 
Thursday in Pauley Pavilion  
on the UCLA campus in Los 
Angeles, ba rring  a ra inout 
tha t delays the conclusion of 
the National League 
baseball p layoffs.

In a reverse of the firs t 
debate, the f irs t  question 
w ill go to Dukakis, and Bush 
w ill have the fina l closing 
statement, according to Bob 
Neuman, spokesman fo r the 
commission.

John Gehred, a sophomore who lives in Stanford chemistry lab.
Hall, watches his experiment closely in his organic

Shouts of 'anti-Christ' interrupt Pope's speech
tesume 

Service
For a resume that can do the job, 

depend on Kinko's.

Fine Stationery 

Matching Envelopes

kinko'i ^
the copy center

Associated Press

STRASBOURG, France -  A 
m ilita n t Protestant leader 
from  N orthern Ire land , Ian 
Paisley, d isrupted Pope John 
Paul I I ’s un ity  speech to the 
European P arliam ent on Tues
day by shouting: “ I  renounce 
you as the a n ti-C h ris t!”

The pon tiff had jus t begun 
de livering  the key speech of his 
four day tr ip  to northeastern 
France, a ta lk  in which he

Peace Corps 
On-Campus Interviews

Your first job after graduation should offer you more than just a 
paycheck. In science, education, agriculture, forestry, home 
economics, industrial arts and other areas, Peace Corps volunteers 
are putting their degrees to work where it’s needed most while gaining 
the experience of a lifetime:

• Currently 34 graduate schools across the country reserve 
scholarships and assistantships specifically for former 
Peace Corps members. Many graduate schools offer 
academic credit for Peace Corps service.

• Quality work experience recognized by employers.
• Non-competitive eligibility for U.S. Government jobs.
• Language skills.
• Postponement of educational loans.
• $5,400 completion-of-service allowance.
• Opportunity to travel and to experience new cultures.
• And much more. Contact your Placement Office for an 

interview appointment today.

Film Seminar Wed., Oct. 26 
at 7 p.m. in the Center for Social Concerns 

Interviews: Thurs. & Fri. Nov. 3rd & 4th 
Career & Placement Office

urged Europe to adopt a com
mon po litica l structure. The 
European P arliam ent is an ad
v isory  body to the 12-member 
European Econom ic Commu
n ity.

Paisley stood by his desk in 
the back of the assembly cham 
ber during welcom ing rem arks 
by Lord  P lum b, president of 
the P arliam ent. As the pope 
began speaking, he was im m e
d ia te ly  in terrupted  by Paisley, 
standing about 11 rows from  
the pontiff.

“ I  renounce you! I renounce 
you as the an ti-C hris t,”  
shouted Paisley, leader of the 
Ir is h  Protestant Dem ocratic 
Unionist P a rty , who was in 
s tantly  surrounded by about a 
dozen deputies to the P a rlia 
ment. They shouted to drown 
out his insults, th rew  paper at 
h im  and tore from  his hands a 
crude orange banner reading: 
’ ’Pope John Paul I I ,  anti- 
C h ris t.”

P lum b tw ice called fo r order 
and then evicted Paisley to the 
applause of deputies and an es
tim ated  300 spectators in the 
ga lle ry.

A group of deputies dragged 
and shoved Paisley from  the

hall. He la te r told journa lis ts , 
“ I  was ham mered. I  was 
beaten about the ears and 
body.”

John Paul sm iled b rie fly  at 
the outburst and resumed his 
speech tha t was again in te r
rupted, th is tim e  by a round of 
applause.

Paisley has spearheaded op
position to the 1985 Anglo-Irish  
agreement which granted the 
governm ent of Catholic- 
dom inated Ire land  a say in the 
running of N orthern Ire land , a 
B ritish  province where 60 per
cent of the population is P ro t
estant.

The pope has not taken a 
stand on whether the province 
should be united w ith  the Ir ish  
Republic but has called fo r 
peace and reconcilia tion  be
tween Catholics and Protes
tants.

As he has throughout his tr ip , 
John Paul urged the unifica tion  
of Europe and encouraged the 
nations to serve as “ a beacon 
in the c iv iliza tion  of the w o rld ”  
by figh ting  pollution, pre jud ice 
and secularization.

WAOR AND SUNSHINE PROMOTIONS WELCOME

Tickets on Sale Friday
With Special Guest
JOHN KILZER 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
7:30 P.M. 

Morris CivigAuditorium
All Seats Reserved

$16.50
Tickets Available At 

. The Auditorium Box Office
Night Winds (South 

Bend, Niles), 
tecord Connection (Elkhart), 

World Record & Tapes (Elkhart) & 
Super Sounds (Elkhart).

OR CHARGE BY RHONE (219) 284-9190

Only two more milliliters
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Peace
continued from page 1

studies while  build ing a com
m un ity  together.

A ll 13 students w ill  take pa rt 
in  a yearlong sem inar, “ Peace 
and W orld Order Studies”  and 
a “ Colloquium  on Culture and 
Peace,”  includ ing other 
courses offered in  the Peace 
Studies program .

The ISP was conceived in 
1986 by Father Theodore Hes- 
burgh, U n ive rs ity  president 
em eritus and chairm an of the 
In s titu te ’s in terna tiona l adv i
sory board, at about the tim e  
the Ins titu te  was established.

Hesburgh came up w ith  the 
idea of young graduate stu
dents from  a ll over the w orld  
liv in g  and w ork ing  together in 
an intensive yearlong e ffo rt to 
design a world  they would like  
to live  in. Last year, 12 student 
from  eight countries studied in 
the program .

The students’ academic 
backgrounds include law , phi
losophy, po litica l science, busi
ness, in te rna tiona l relations, 
applied linguistics, French, 
jou rna lism  and physics.

Pa rtic ipan ts  in the 1988-1989 
p rogram  include:
-Jam al Abu A ttiyeh , 26, of the 
Jenin Refugee Camp on Pales
tin e ’s West Bank. Abu-Attiyeh, 
a 1986 graduate of B irze it U n i
ve rs ity , worked as an English  
teacher and in te rp re te r fo r 
jou rna lis ts  in  the West Bank 
area.
-E m il Bolongaita, 26, of Cayan 
de Oro C ity , Ph ilippines. Bolon
gaita , a graduate of Ateneo de 
M an ila  U n ive rs ity , taught so
c ia l sciences and m ath at 
X a v ie r U n ive rs ity  H igh School 
las t year.
-Raul Campusano, 26, of Chile. 
Campusano, a graduate of the 
U n ive rs ity  of Chile ’s law

TOPICS TO BE PRESENTED:
-Stages of relationships 
Expectations for the future 

-Steps in making healthy decisions

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH 
12 :30 -5P M

WHAT'S THE FUTURE 
OF THIS RELATIONSHIP ?

For couples in a serious relationship, 
who want to explore choices and decisions for the future, 

including the possibility of marriage.

OFFICE OF 
( A M P U S  
M N I^ T R X

COMMENTS FROM LAST YFAR-
-"an excellent opportunity to examine our relationship 

in a comprehensive way"
-"It was very helpful for both of us"

- This seminar really helped to clarify where our relationship 
stands and where it is going"

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

Applications can be picked up at either Campus Ministry Office- 
Library Concourse or Bad in Hall

Applications are due by Nov.4th

school, has been a 12-year 
m em ber of the C hristian base 
com m unity  m ovement in 
Chile.
-Cobble de G ra ft, 26, of Accra, 
Ghana. A graduate of Hope Col
lege in  M ichigan, De G ra ft has 
worked fo r the Am erican Asso
ciation fo r the Advancement of 
Science in  Washington, D C. 
-M aite Gallego, 22, of M anila , 
Philippines. Gallego, a 
graduate of De La  Salle U n i
ve rs ity , worked as an accoun
tan t fo r P roctor and Gamble in  
the Philippines.
-Edna H idekel, 25, of Jerusalem. 
A graduate of Hebrew U n ive r
s ity , H idekel served as a 
lieutenant in  the Is rae li A rm y  
and worked fo r the L ikud  
P a rty .
-Susan H ixon, 22, of Carlsbad, 
C alif. H ixon, a graduate of 
Chapman College who lived 
w ith  a French fa m ily  during  a 
ye a r’s study in  Paris, was ac
tive  in  church-based peace 
groups.
-Keiko Nagai Ito , 26, of Tokyo. 
Ito , a law  graduate of Waseda 
U n ive rs ity  w ith  a m aste r’s in  
in te rna tiona l studies from  Sop
hia U n ive rs ity , is interested in 
in te rna tiona l p o litica l economy 
and development problems. 
-Fe lic ia  Leon, 24, of W ellsburg, 
W. Va. A  Notre Dame graduate

who served as a residentia l as
sistant in  London, Leon has 
done postgraduate w ork at 
West V irg in ia  U n ive rs ity . 
-V ita ly  Rassolov, 20, of K ish- 
niev, U.S.S.R. Rassolov, a 
fourth -year student in  chem i
cal physics at the Moscow 
Ins titu te  of Physics and Tech
nology, is an accomplished 
chess player.
-Oleg Vasilyev, 20, of A lm a-A ta, 
U.S.S.R. A  fourth -year student 
in  aerodynamics and physics at 
the Moscow Ins titu te  of 
Physics and Technology, 
Vasilyev enjoys m ountaineer
ing, skiing and bu ild ing  
electronic models.

-L iang Fang Van, 23, of Shan
ghai, People’s Republic of 
China. Yan, a graduate of 
Shanghai In te rna tiona l Studies 
U n ive rs ity , has taught English  
in  secondary schools and 
served as an in te rpre te r.
-Liang Zhu, 26, of B e ijing , 
People’s Republic of China. A 
graduate of Peking Foreign 
Languages Institu te , Zhu has 
earned a m aste r’s degree in  po
lit ic a l science from  N orthern  
Illino is  U n ive rs ity .

F or m ore in fo rm a tion  on the 
In te rna tiona l Scholars P ro
gram , ca ll p rogram  adm in is
tra to r  Anne H ayner at 239-5014.

I O !

ATTENTION 
JUNIORS!

Now accepting applications for 
JPW Executive Committee!

Available in 
Office of Student Activities 

or from Chris Boron in 241 P.W. 
Due by 5 p m , Friday, Oct. 14th

Chemistry molecules? Observer /  Jim Brake

Sculptures of Therese Zemlin as they are featured in Moreau Gallery at 
Saint Mary's College.

The International Student Organization is 
currently developing a publication dedicated to 
promote awareness and understanding of 
international issues as experienced by students 
We are looking for people interested in the 
following positions: _ Edjtors

- Operation Manager
- Photo Manager

Applications will be available at the ISO lounge 
second floor La Fortune Center until Friday 
Oct. 14.

For more information, call: Manuel Cuevas 1233 
Felix Villalba 2465 ^

International Student Organization
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Another nuclear plant shut down 
due to health and safety violations
Associated Press

GOLDEN, Colo. - The v irtu a l 
shutdown of the Rocky F lats 
nuclear weapons p lant because 
of a safety v io la tion  follows 
repeated com plaints by 
w orkers, citizens’ groups and 
the government that manage
ment had a cava lie r a ttitude 
tow ard health and safety.

J im  Wilson, who heads a 
state-appointed m onitoring 
commission on radioactive 
waste at Rocky F lats, called 
the shutdown Saturday sym 
bolic of the Departm ent of En
e rg y ’s new attention to prob
lems at the country ’s aging 
nuclear weapons plants.

He gave the DOE cred it fo r 
“ tak ing  the offensive.”

I t  was the second m ajor 
suspension of nuclear weapons 
production in  two months. 
Three reactors at the Savannah 
R ive r P lant in  South Carolina 
were shut down in  August be
cause of safety concerns.

The DOE has made no plans 
fo r e ither p lant to reopen.

Tom Rauch of Citizens 
Against Rocky F la ts Contam i
nation, a grassroots group 
form ed last year to protest the 
proposed incineration of rad io 
active wastes at Rocky F lats, 
saw the shutdown as a slap at 
p lant management.

“ I t  s im p ly  confirm s what 
m any people have said a ll 
along - that safety and health 
problems at the p lant are 
g reater than the DOE and 
Rockwell (In te rna tiona l Corp., 
which operates the p lant) have 
been w illin g  to a d m it,”  he said.

DOE shut down the m ain 
plutonium  processing room at 
Rocky F lats, 16 m iles 
northwest of Denver.

The shutdown in  B u ild ing  771 
at Rocky F la ts apparently 
stems from  a Sept. 29 incident 
in which a Rockwell supervisor 
and two employees entered a 
build ing w ithout resp ira tors 
because a w arn ing  sign was 
blocked from  view.

Energy Department adopts 
new nuclear safety rules
Associated Press

WASHINGTON -Seeking to 
“ rec tify  past sins”  in the oper
ation of weapons reactors, En
ergy Departm ent o ffic ia ls  on 
Tuesday announced new safety 
procedures that they said 
would delay the reopening of 
the Savannah R iver P lant but 
would not jeopardize the na
tion ’s nuclear deterrent.

“ We are about to em bark on 
a program  to resta rt, to move 
back to a safe operating level, 
those reactors . . .  at the end of 
the yea r,”  Energy Secretary 
John H errington told a news

conference called to discuss 
problems w ith  the three reac
tors at Savannah R iver.

Departm ent o ffic ia ls  had 
planned to res ta rt one of the 
reactors as early  as November, 
but now plan to begin a four- 
week “ phased re s ta rt”  that 
w ill begin in December, said 
H erring ton ’s deputy, Joseph 
Salgado.

Salgado sought to calm  fears 
about possible shortages of the 
nuclear weapons m ate ria l 
produced at Savannah R iver, 
especially of tr it iu m , which 
decays more qu ick ly  than

plutonium , the other fuel 
produced there.

“ We are com fortable that 
Savannah R ive r w ill operate at 
a suffic ien t level to meet the 
tr it iu m  needs of the fu tu re ,”  
Salgado told reporters.

The news conference was 
called to defuse c rit ic ism  of the 
Energy D epartm ent not only 
over the Savannah R ive”  p i nn t. 
located in Aiken, S.C., but also 
over rad ioactive  contam ina
tion at another fa c ility  in  Rocky 
F lats, Colo., and over a llegedly 
lax security at weapons labo
ra tories in New Mexico and 
C aliforn ia.

Greg Dudeck works on the entrance to the North Dining Commons on 
Tuesday.

In  related developments 
Tuesday:

-President Reagan voiced 
concern about the safety prob
lem  during  a m eeting w ith  top 
o ffic ia ls  of the departm ents of 
Defense and Energy, Chief of 
S taff Kenneth Duberstein said.

Duberstein, in an in terv iew  
w ith  the w ire  services, quoted 
Reagan as te lling  the adm in is
tra tion  o ffic ia ls  tha t “ we are 
most concerned and most com
m itted  to m aking sure tha t a ll 
safety precautions are taken

and that a ll rules and regula 
tions be fo llow ed.”

-The chairm an of E .I. du 
Pont Nemours and Co., which 
operates Savannah R ive r un
der contract fo r the Energy De
partm ent, reacted a ng rily  to 
charges tha t company 
employees had a lax a ttitude 
about nuclear safety. R E . 
Heckert charged tha t du Pont 
was “ caught in a po litica l 
c ross-fire ”  between the E n 
e rgy D epartm ent and Capitol 
H ill.

Now you
canb
as mix 

Madurai
astro

Here’s a multiple choice quiz you 
really can’t fail. In fact, it may even improve 
yourG.RA.:

Should you buy one of our 
Macintosh” Plus personal computers? Or one 
of our Macintosh SE personal computers? 

The answer, of course, depends.
If you’ve been holding out for that 

ever-elusive combination of high performance 
and affordability, you’ll very likely want our 
Macintosh Plus. It has one full megabyte of 
RAM. 128K of ROM. And a double-sided 800K 
internal disk drive

Translated, that means the 
Macintosh Plus can plot a statistical formula 
or repaginate a report in the time it took you 
to read this sentence

B ut-if you truly want to expand 
your horizons-we suggest the Macintosh SE. 
It has all the attributes of the Plus, plus a little 
more. Like one megabyte of RAM,expandable 
to four megabytes. A walloping 256K of ROM. 
As well as an expansion slot that lets you 
customize the system for your particular needs.

And to ensure you have plenty of 
space for your growing intellect, the SE gives 
you a choice of two storage options. Either 
two built-in 800K disk drives. Or one built-in 
800K disk drive along with an internal 
20-megabyte hard disk.

So even if your term paper begins to 
reach epic proportions, you can rest assured 
you’ll have room for the whole thing. All six 
nundred footnotes included.

Tb learn more, visit your campus 
microcomputer center. They’ll gladly 

ions, including tneon<answer any questions, i 
parents will ask:

How much?

ie one your

(k .T h e  power to be your best."

TbeMacinlos/i Plus, pou'erfu! and affordable Vie Macintosh SE, powerful and exparulable.

Computer Center 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Room 25 Math Building

A step closer The Observer /  Jim Brake
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DEAJV WITTER CAPITAL MARKETS

Invites All Acc
Finance and Economics Majors 

To A Presentation On

Opportunities In  
Corporate

Morris bm  
The Notre Da 

Wednesday, October 12, 1988 
8:00 p.m. -
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Soviet war veterans have 
same stress as Vietnam vets

A snow blanket Associated Press

A very early snowfall hit the area of northern Maine on Sunday. Up to 
two inches of snow fell causing several places to be without utilities 
because of down wires.

Associated Press

ZIO N SV ILLE , In d .-  Many 
Soviet veterans of the A f
ghanistan w ar suffer from  de
pression, combat flashbacks, 
drug and alcohol abuse and 
high suicide rates, a Purdue 
U n ive rs ity  psychologist said 
Tuesday.

“ They don’t understand 
w ha t’s happening to them , and 
the people in the country who 
are responsible fo r them  don’t 
e ithe r,”  said psychologist 
Charles F ig ley.

The symptoms are identica l 
to the post-traum atic stress 
disorders tha t has troubled 
thousands of Am erican ve te r
ans of the V ietnam  W ar, F ig ley  
said.

F ig ley  joined Am erican ex
perts in  fie lds such as a rtif ic ia l 
lim bs and wheelchairs on a 15- 
day tr ip  to the Soviet Union to 
w ork w ith  counterparts there. 
He also m et w ith  65 “ Af- 
gantsy,”  or returned veterans 
of the A fghanistan w ar, before 
re tu rn ing  Saturday to Indiana.

“ We went as a sc ien tific  
group to exchange knowledge 
in our specialties, but it  turned 
out to be a much more personal 
k ind of th ing ,”  he said. The tr ip  
was organized by E a rth  
Stewards Inc., a Seattle peace 
organization, and approved by 
the Central Com m ittee of the 
Soviet Com m unist P a rty  and 
the Soviet m ilita ry , he said.

One m em ber of the group 
found h im self d rink ing  shots of 
vodka fo r s ix hours w ith  an 
e m o t in n a i lv  charged group of 
Soviet veterans, members of 
an in fo rm a l Afgantsy club, said 
F ig ley. The clubs have sprung 
up across the Soviet Union and 
give the veterans a chance to 
begin healing the traum as of 
w a r by ta lk in g  w ith  each other, 
he said.

A 25-year-old veteran im 
plored F ig ley  fo r help in  coping 
w ith  the fac t he shot to death a 
ch ild  who had fired  on his tank, 
wounding two fe llow  soldiers. 
“ He missed the k id  w ith  his last 
round, and was reloading and 
hoping the k id  would e ithe r be

k illed  or run  aw ay,”  said 
F ig ley. “ But he k illed  the kid, 
r ig h t through the tem ple .”

Fearing  his own potentia l fo r 
fu tu re  violence, the veteran 
has chosen not to have 
ch ild ren, he said. “ And tha t led 
up to the question, “ Can I  ever 
fo rget th is? ’ ”  he said. “ And I 
to ld  h im , no, he’l l  never be able 
fo rget th is .”

But rem em bering the inc i
dent in  deta il w ill help relieve 
the stress, as w ell as rea liz ing 
tha t he m igh t have in tention
a lly  fired  wide a t f irs t to avoid 
k illin g  the ch ild , he said. 
“ T ha t’s the sort of th ing you 
build  on in  the rapy,”  he said.

The Soviet m ilita ry  bureau
cracy is not geared up to o ffer 
adequate services to its  A f
ghanistan veterans, he said. 
The general pub lic  has been 
generally sym pathetic to th e ir 
service in  an unsuccessful w ar, 
a lthough c iv ilia ns  were apat
hetic during  the early  years 
when the governm ent said the 
a rm y ’s ro le  was non -m ilita ry , 
he said.

America's Cup yacht seized by Cuban navy
Associated Press

M IA M I-  A Cuban gunboat 
seized a 160-foot supply ship 
ca rry ing  New Zealand’s entry 
in the A m erica ’s Cup race and 
detained eight United States 
citizens Tuesday, the Coast 
Guard said.

The Tam pa Seahorse, a New 
Orleans-based ship, was 
sa iling  about 12 m iles o ff the 
southeastern tip  of Cuba when 
the gunboat approached and 
seized it, said Coast Guard 
spokesman Dan Vogeley.

The ship ’s agent la te r told the

On October 14th the 
Michiana Jazz Society 

is sponsoring the first o f its 
JAZZ CONCERTS

The first concert in the series 
will be at Knollwood Country Club 

at 9:00pm 
Featuring:

Saxophonist Rusty Bryant 
of the Blue Wift 

along with 
The Steve Schmidt Trio 

Season Memberships ar available for 
$10 the day of the concert 
For more information call 

288-1339

Coast Guard in M ia m i tha t the 
A m erica ’s Cup entry, the New 
Zealand, was aboard the ship, 
which was en route from  Long 
Beach, C alif., to New York 
C ity.

There were no reports of 
shots fired  or use of force, and 
the ship and crew were taken 
w ithout fu rthe r incident to 
Cayo Mola, Cuba, Vogeley 
said.

The m aster of the ship d is
puted the Cuban navy ’s c la im  
that the vessel was inside the 
island nation ’s te rr ito r ia l 
waters and placed an urgent 
ca ll to the Coast Guard at about 
3 p.m . ED T. Coast Guard o ff i
cers advised the m aster to 
comply, Vogeley said.

The ship was escorted to the 
port “ fo r inspection purposes,”  
said M aggie K errigan , a

spokeswoman at the New 
Zealand consulate in Los An
geles.

K e rrigan  said New Zealand 
o ffic ia ls  have asked the State 
Departm ent and Coast Guard 
to help gain the vessel’s 
release.

“ They are confident of no sig
n ifica n t de lay”  in w inn ing 
release of both vessels, said 
K errigan .

Air Force tanker returning to base 
crashes and kills six military men

Associated Press

OSCODA, M ich - An A ir  
Force tanker plane crashed 
Tuesday at W urtsm ith  A ir  
Force Base, k illin g  six people 
and in ju rin g  10 others, aut
horities said.

A KC-135 S tra to tanker used 
to refuel other planes went 
down at 2:20 p.m. as i t  was re 
tu rn ing  to the base from  a m is
sion to K .I. Sawyer A ir  Force 
Base in  M ich igan ’s Upper 
Peninsula, said S taff Sgt. 
Donald Lawber, a spokesman

at the a ir  base in the northeast
ern low er peninsula.

Reports received by the 
Pentagon indicated the plane 
was ca rry in g  s ix crewm en and 
10 passengers, said L t. Col. 
R ick O’Born, a Pentagon 
spokesman in  Washington, 
D C .

E ig h t of the 10 in ju red  were 
treated at the base hospital, 
Sgt. D a rry le  Moody said. He 
said the two people adm itted to 
the base hospital were in  good 
condition Tuesday night.

Moody said a ll the people

The Charles and Margaret Hall Cushwa Center 
fo r the Study of American Catholicism

Announces the Annual 
HIBERNIAN LECTURE

“LOOKING THROUGH THE 
LACE CURTAIN: 

THE IRISH-AMERICAN SEARCH 
FOR IDENTITY AT THE TURN 

OF THE CENTURY”
Presented by :

DR. T IM O T H Y  J. M EAGHER
National Endowment for the Humanities

Thursday, October 13, 1988 
4:15 P.M. 

Hesburgh Library Lounge

NORTHERN 
IRELAND SEMINAR

SPRING BREAK 1989

10 DAYS IN IRELAND  
A LAND OF SUFFERING AND HOPE

with pre trip orientation and follow up 
reflection

INFORMATION NIGHT:
THURSDAY OCTOBER 13 

7:30 PM 
CENTER FOR SOCIAL 
CONCERNS

aboard the plane were m ilita ry  
personnel.

The four-engine plane was 
reported to be on fire  at the end 
of the runway a fte r the crash, 
he said.

According to a U.S. A ir  Force 
fac t sheet, the KC-135 is a m il
ita ry  version of the Boeing 707 
transport and can f ly  at near 
sonic speed and at a ltitudes up 
to 50,000 feet, a llow ing receiver 
a irc ra ft to onload fuel w ithout 
slow ing down or descending to 
low er a ltitudes where je t en
gines burn fuel more rap id ly .

AIDS
continued from page 1

to rem ove them u n til they got 
ready to move the buses. When 
the men refused to get o ff the 
rooftops, they were handcuffed 
and dropped through hinged 
skyligh ts into the com part
ments below -to cheers and 
laughter from  th e ir watching 
com patriots.

A t least two glass door panels 
were broken during  jos tling  be
tween surg ing crowds and 
police during  the early  m inutes 
of the dem onstration.

+ American 
Red Cross

Be a volunteer.
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' X n i t i t M o h o

PREGNANT 
MOTHERS: 

PLEASE 
DON'T SMOKE!

^AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'

Drought-stricken 
farmers aided

A replica of Columbus’ ship, the Santa Maria, makes 
it way down Manhattan’s Fifth Ave. The centipede

ship was one of the many attractions in New York's 
anual Columbus Day parade on Monday.

Associated Press

W ASH IN G TO N - A federal 
study of e lderly  m otorists 
called Tuesday fo r better 
screening to iden tify  im paired  
d rive rs , but concluded there is 
no jus tifica tion  to re s tr ic t 
d riv in g  solely on the basis of 
age.

The report by the N ational 
Research Council said that 
o lder d rive rs  pose a greater 
r is k  of being involved in acci
dents because of th e ir slower

reaction tim e, vision problems 
and d ifficu lties  in  gauging 
heavy tra ff ic  flow.

But the study said while  
d riv in g  sk ills  often deteriorate 
a fte r age 75, many e lderly  
people are “ capable and safe 
d rive rs ”  who pose less of a r isk  
to h ighway safety than teen
age drivers.

The panel of experts sugges
ted some of the problems w ith  
e lderly  d rivers  could be eased 
i f  roadway signs were made 
la rge r and b righ te r and high

Associated Press

WASHINGTON - The Labor 
D epartm ent awarded two m il
lion  dollars in  emergency 
grants Tuesday to program s in 
four states, including Indiana, 
fo r re tra in ing  m ig ran t and 
seasonal fa rm  workers whose 
jobs were lost to the effects of 
the sum m er drought.

The funds are from  a special 
five  m illion  do lla r account es
tablished under the Job T ra in  
ing Partnersh ip  A ct when i t  be
came clear tha t the d ry  
sum m er weather would have a 
devastating effect on fa ll h a r
vest employment.

“ These w orkers are caught 
in  an adverse situation beyond 
th e ir con tro l,”  said Labor Sec
re ta ry  Ann M cLaughlin. “ We 
w ant to provide them w ith  the 
necessary sk ills  tra in ing  so

they can qu ick ly  re tu rn  to 
being p roductive .”

F ive  areas of Texas w ill get 
a to ta l of $1.5 m illion  to assist 
some 1,100 m ig ran t w orkers re 
tu rn ing  to the state, the ir home 
in the w in te r, w ith  lit t le  or no 
income because of the effects 
of the drought on crops. The 
five  areas are R ura l Costal 
Bend, M iddle Rio Grand, South 
Texas, Cameron County and 
H idalgo and W allacy Counties.

Oregon w ill get $824,500 to 
help up to 360 of some 12,000 
surplus fa rm  workers because 
w ater shortages in the eastern 
pa rt of the state decimated 
sugar beet, onion, potato and 
bean crops.

The R ura l A labam a Develop
ment Corp. was awarded 
$200,000 to help up to 155 
seasonal fa rm  workers.

Most elderly drivers found to pose 
less of a driving risk than teenagers

way markings were redesigned 
to meet the needs of older 
drivers. Many road signs can
not properly be seen by 40 per
cent of the drivers who are 65 
years of age or older, the study 
said.

“Age alone is a poor predic
tor of the (driving) perfor
mance of any individual,” said 
the report, although after 75 a 
driver is “about twice as likely 
(per mile driven) to be in
volved in a crash” as middle- 
aged drivers.

| Who’s that 
complete 
crackerball 
behind those 
shades? 

Happy Early 
Birthday 

Tony! 
(Oct. 24)

Love,

Quayle
continued from page 1
charge, inc lud ing  the Secret 
Service.

“ Apparen tly , some students 
asked h im  to put i t  down or 
move the sign -he was tak ing  
some peer pressure from  fe l
low  classm ates,”  Ruhe said. 
“ B u t at no tim e  did anyone 
fro m  the adm in is tra tion  say he 
could not put tha t sign up.”

Ruhe said he did overhear 
some people rem ark  tha t they 
fe lt the sign was inappropria te. 
He said he believed i t  was a 
group of students, adults - 
inc lud ing  some m em bers of the 
o ffice  s ta ff - and com m unity  
leaders, but no teachers o r ad
m in is tra to rs .

Quayle qu ick ly  turned to an
other question, but shot a 
w orried  glance tow ard the 
youth who was soon sur
rounded by reporters.

Hertzch said not only had he 
been to ld  not to d isp lay his sign, 
but i t  also had been to rn  in  ha lf 
by fe llow  freshm an Donald 
Stover.

“ I ’m  a D em ocrat and I  like  
M ike Dukakis and I  th ink  I  
should be able to c a rry  th is sign 
in  here,”  Hertzch said.

Stover, however, was mad at 
his classmate and said he was 
glad he had to rn  the sign, 
leaving Hertzch w ith  only the 
le tters “ D uk.”

“ I  d idn ’t  like  i t , ”  Stover ex
plained. “ D ukakis don’t even 
believe in  the death pena lty .”  

H ertzch appeared uni
mpressed w ith  the a ttention his 
question had drawn, but 
wavered when asked i f  he ex
pected to be punished fo r his 
actions.

“ N aw ,”  he said, then sm iled 
nervously. “ W ell, m aybe.”  

Asked i f  he planned to take 
action against the youth, Ruhe 
said, “ No. Absolute ly not. I 
th ink  he has to be ta lked to 
about getting his facts stra igh t, 
but as fa r  as d isc ip lina ry  action 
goes, no.”

n M iX W—  — I f

Consider M in istry , a dream worth living.

OCTOBER 9 -15, 1988
rmiprw When the Great American 
v o c a t io n  Dream isn’t Great Enough
AWARENESS 
WEEK

Consider M in is try

The American Dream has always been one of promise. In the 
80s promise has given way to promises. It is no longer impor
tant to achieve but only to possess what success can bring The 
implied promise: "the more you get and spend the happier you 
will be" is an empty one.

Success in life isn't how much we can get but what kind of 
difference we can make in the lives of people. To be a priest, 
deacon, sister or brother in today's world is to touch the very 
heart of life, to enable people to grow into the fullness of who 
they are meant to be.

Through Church ministry you experience the fullness of 
faith, hope, belonging and love. You carry Christ's message of 
good news. You reach out to those who are hurling. You stand 
for justice and mercy in a world that's not just a liule crazy. You 
realize you don't have to buy the mountain to climb i t  The climb 
is a tough one. One which will take faith and determination.

The first step is always the hardest; you should speak with 
someone who once was exactly where you are today. Someone 
who had the same doubts and fears. Someone who has been 
there, someone who won't make any promises but who might 
help you ask the right questions. ,'

Rev. John Conley, CSC 
Vocation Director

PHONE: (219) 239-6385 * *  *  Bro,here

Notre Dame. Ind.

NOW OPEN 
The M A L A B A R , 

Excellent 
Indian Cuisine 

Tue. - Sat.
S  : 0 0 p m  ~ i 1 : 0 0 p m  1

RESERVATIONS DESIRED 
1709 SOUTH BEND AVE. 1 
(EDISON ani U.S. 2S) 

(219)271-0115
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CLASSIFIEDS
continued from page 12

BEWARE MIAMI
O'GONE IS BACKI 

FURMAQEI

ONE: F6 IT S  ALL UP TO YOU- 
ST1LL TRUE. p.e. a## lost and found

SEEKING HER PRINCE

I’M HERE,A PERFECT MATCHI 
TELL ME MORE,THE LONELY 
CHARMER 
AWAJTBI!

JUDY A AU PIZZA ON FRIDAY 
8LAMDANCER AND REJECT# 2

NEVER will you drink or dance me 
under the table. Just the same, 
good luck with your hell week.

The Lewis ’’Mercedes Killer"

BUT WHO NEEDS BLOOD SHED?

A SILKY THIN STOCKING PASSED 
AROUND THE THROAT, DROPS OF 
POISON
DISCRETELY DRIPPED, OR PERHAPS 
A
HEAVY CLOTH PASSED OVER THE 
NOSE
AND MOUTH WOULD DO THE JOB...

C.DEMLING-
THANX FOR EVERYTHING! IF YOU 
NEED
ANYTHING I'M HERE TO LISTEN. 
SMILE
THINGS WILL GET BETTER. NA

6D-NINERS THOUGHT:
OOOHH...DOES 

JERKS HURT YOUR WITTLE 
FEEWINGS?

THEN YOU ARE WOUND WAY TOO 
TIGHT!!

President Amy,
You proved at Bridget's that you 

no longer have a Jr. High face.
Kick some xxx on tests this week.

CATHOLICS IN BAD 

STANDING

DANCE AND PARTY! 

FRIDAY after prep rally 

STEPHAN CENTER 6:30pm

TOP TEN QUOTES FROM PITT/MAHAR 
FARM
10. STOP AT THE HARDEE'S IT'S THE 
1ST EXIT
9 IS THIS A ONE WAY STREET?
8. GO HOME NOW IT'S A BLOWOUT 
7. THIS IS HARSH.
6 THIS IS THE 2ND LARGEST BLACK 

OAK IN THE STATE OF OHIO.
5.A DOG WHO CAN’T FIND HIS WAY 
HOME
IN THE WOODS, IS NOT A DOG 

WORTH
HAVING

4. LET'S SACRIFICE THE OLD MAN 
3 .1 DON'T THINK SHE KNOWS WHERE 

SHE'S GOING.
2. I DON'T THINK I’VE EVER RELIED 
ON A COLEMAN PRODUCT SO MUCH. 
1. BEAT MIAMI!

DON'T BLOW IT
BRING BACK RUNNY NOSES

I LOST A GOLD BANGLE BRACELET 
AT
THE SOPHOMORE FORMAL OR 
BEFORE IT
GREAT SENTIMENTAL VALUE AND A 
SGREAT REWARDS PLEASE CALL 
ASHLEY # 2799 331 LYONS

Top 10 reasons to hate people who 
hate Miami.10.N.D.alumni can't surf 
9Run up the score??ND55,Pur.7.8.0nl 
people not to sell T-shirts were GL 
soc.7.10,000 of them become head 
coaches the week of a big game.GThe 
support a coach who can double for 
Mr.Furley on "3's co."5.Their paren 
are 1st cousins.4Wlthout Miami, the 
would be watching highlights from O 
Golden Pond"3.Blue skies and sun do 
not appeal to them.2.Convicts have 
more fun. 1 They wish their Johnson 
got the attention Jimmy's does!
Any problem w/this call me,Barry a 
1201 .

Happy Birthday Steve,
You domer to be. Sorry we can't 

be home. But you got the next best 
thing, a "Hate Miami" T.

Love Tom and David

RIDERS NEEDED TO DETROIT AREA 
284-
5089.KELLEN

Did you know that there are 6 buses 
of Miami fans coming up for the 
baseball game on Thursday? SMC CAN 
BY THEIR TICKETS WED DURING DIN
NER
ONLY $2. Game starts at 7 at South 
Bend Sox stadium.

Eileen Joan Gagel 
is no longer a teenager!
Happy 20th from your neighbor.

I need a ride from Mpl&St. Paul 
back to school on 1023. Please cal 
284-4430

TO ALL MEN:
BE THANKFUL THAT IT'S MARY'S 
BIRTHDAY. SHE LIKES MEN THIS 
WEEK!

MARY R.
THIS IS A LITTLE EARLY
BUT . HAPPY BIRTHDAY AND GOOD
LUCK
-TEDDY AND FRIENDS ON THE 5TH 
FLOOR

HEY C-C-COPPER III

Just one question...
Are Wanda and Cathy the

kind of girls you can

take home to Mary and Ed???

Love.

TODD

P S. How's J.T.?

O'Hare
needs
better
controllers
Associated Press

W ASH IN G TO N - Some 
fligh ts  should be rerouted to 
reduce congestion and the po
ten tia l fo r e rro rs  by a ir  tra ff ic  
contro lle rs at Chicago’s 
O’Hare In te rna tiona l A irpo rt, 
a Federal Avia tion  A dm in is
tra tion  report says.

The FAA also should o ffe r 
higher pay and other incentives 
to a ttra c t experienced contro l
lers to O’Hare and should im 
prove th e ir crowded fac ilitie s  
and old equipment, said an in 
te rna l study prepared fo r the 
agency.

The congestion in Chicago’s 
skies also drew  attention Tues
day from  Am erican A irlines, 
which asked the FAA to l im it  
fligh ts  a t a ll three of the c ity ’s 
a irports .

The F A A  report, not yet 
released, recommends 80 steps 
fo r im prov ing  operations and 
safety at O’Hare, the nation ’s 
busiest a irpo rt. The proposals 
resulted from  a month-long in 
vestigation into the large num 
ber of fligh t-hand ling  e rro rs  
there.

There have been 30 contro lle r 
e rro rs  so fa r  th is year in  the 
Chicago area, which includes 
O’Hare, M idw ay A irp o rt and 
several sa te llite  a irfie lds , com 
pared w ith  12 during  a ll of 1987, 
the agency said.

HOW BOUT IT?
It's Steve Dyokas'
20th B-Day
protect the kids from Eddie and the 
wrath of VH LOVE Kerry,Lori, Dave

RADMAN (that's what someone yelled 
at you Monday) you wore a red Mary
land sweatshirt-lookin' good!

CLUB 23 Deep dish pizza and 
dally specials. Groups welcome.

Need ride to Okla.or anywhere close 
for Fall Break.Will help with gas 
and driving.Can leave or return 
anytime. Brad 4133.

I would rather have a RUNNY NOSE 
then be a jerk.

c 1986 Marl Services, Inc
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Bush faces media and Dukakis
Separating fac t from  fic tion  during  a 

p residentia l cam paign can be a ve ry  
try in g  task. Charges and counter
charges f i l l  the a ir. Television and p rin t 
m edia tro t out th e ir “ conventional w is
d om " and put “ sp in”  on events in order 
to in te rp re t them  to the average voter. 
To be m ore conscise, we can ca ll th is 
m ed ia ’s “ conventional sp in.”  This 
would not be a problem , except too 
m any people accept conventional spin 
as fa c t -  which, believe me, i t  is not. 
To see what I  mean, le t ’s look at some 
examples.

Kevin Smant
on p o lit ic s

“ M ichael Dukakis is now 
courageously ra lly in g  from  behind.”  
R a lly ing  from  ahead, you mean. H ere ’s 
the m an who held a seventeen point 
lead in Ju ly  over someone caricatured  
in  the m edia as a cross between Bozo 
the Clown, Pee Wee Herm an and T iny 
T im . Now, Dukakis ac tua lly  tra ils  by 
between four and nine points -  ye t the 
m edia acts as i f  the preceding two 
months never happened. Or they 
ascribe i t  to the Pledge of A llegiance 
issue. Excuse me, but twenty-point 
swings don’t  happen over issues like  
that.

“ George Bush is running a ‘sm ear’ 
cam paign.”  This shows what short 
m em ories people have. Remember the 
D em ocrats’ convention back in  July? 
T he ir keynote speaker used the high- 
toned tac tic  of re fe rrin g  to Bush as 
being “ born w ith  a s ilve r foot in  his 
m outh .”  A la te r speaker called h im  a 
“ w im p .”  Ted Kennedy could barely 
hold back his contempt as he asked 

“ where was George?”  Now L loyd

Bentsen personally attacks Dan Quayle 
fo r being “ no Jack Kennedy.”  Of course 
Quayle was com paring his Senate ex
perience w ith  Kennedy’s -  not his per
sona. But i f  you’re a Dem ocrat, I  guess 
personal slurs count as brave m oral 
judgm ents.

“ M ichae l D ukakis ’ proposals fo r 
health care, ch ild  care, and student aid 
show tha t he cares’ and George Bush 
does no t.”  This one comes m ostly from  
the self-appointed guardians of A m e ri
can v irtue  located in  ther academic 
w orld. And they are r ig h t, to a point: 
undoubtedly, Dukakis w ill spend more 
federa l dollars in  those three areas than 
w ill Bush. And w hy is tha t so virtuous? 
A ll he is doing is try in g  to coax students, 
o lder people and mothers to vote them 
selves government benefits -  benefits 
tha t w ill come from  the pocketbooks of 
o ther people. Gee, I  always thought 
v irtue  had something to do w ith  not 
coveting other people’s things. Don’t 
tax  dollars count? George Bush pledges 
not to raise taxes. This applies to both 
r ich  and poor, b lack and white. They 
can keep what they earn. But what can 
you expect from  those Ebenezer 
Scrooge-like Republicans?

“ Selecting L loyd  Bentsen fo r vice- 
president is pure ly  an example of M i
chael D ukakis ’ ‘judgm ent.’ ”  Demo
c ra tic  p a rty  pros m ust be ready to 
explode; they ’re s tiflin g  so much 
laughter. Te ll me, what d id Bentsen ac
tu a lly  do of substance in  the Senate? 
What examples can you give to prove 
his vaunted “ readiness”  to become 
president i f  d isaster occurred? Fact is, 
the choice of L loyd Bentsen was per
haps the most cyn ica l act of the whole 
campaign. For he was chosen, despite 
obvious ideological fissures between 
h im  and M r. Dukakis, fo r one reason, 
and tha t o n ly : to w in  the state of Texas.

An

&

Doonesbury

DIP YOU 
HAVE ANY IDEA

NO, BUT 
I  SHOULD 

SKlPPYmS
USING STEROIDS, ™PT0MS 

SIR? WERE ALL 
\ THERE...

LOWER PITCH

T ha t’s it. And so fa r  he’s tw e lve points 
down. What a dynamo.

George Bush, meanwhile, ce rta in ly  
d idn ’t p ick Dan Quayle in  order to as
sure h im  of Indiana. He a lready had a 
lock on the Hoosier state. On the other 
hand, of course he picked h im  in  order 
to help the Republicans w in. Isn ’t  that 
w hat every p a rty  nom inating a national 
ticke t has been doing fo r at least the 
las t 160 years? A t least Bush tried  to 
reach out to a younger generation, 
w hile  com bining youth and experience 
on the GOP slate. Does that m otive 
compare so poorly w ith  the D em ocrats’ 
ra tiona le  fo r th e ir choice? I  don’t  th ink  
so.

Ah, but Dan Quayle d id not -  or could 
not -  lay out a complete program  fo r 
what he would do i f  he became presi

dent, you say. But how could he? How 
can one know what the w orld  and 
domestic s ituation w ill be? Suddenly 
becoming president is necessarily an 
ad hoc situation. Just ask H a rry  
T rum an. The rea l question of th is cam 
paign, however, should be th is : why 
d idn ’t  the debate panelists ask th is 
same question of L loyd Bentsen? And 
why did th e ir relentless hounding of 
Quayle cause Cable News N etw ork po
lit ic a l analyst F rederick  A llen to ca ll 
them  “ m alic ious?”  George Bush 
deserves to w in  th is election. But i t  sure 
is tough when he has to fig h t more than 
one opponent.

Kevin  Smant is a graduate student in  
history and is a regu la r Viewpoint col
um nist.

P.O. Box Q
Quayle endures 
unfair exposure

Dear E d ito r:
Enough is enough. How much longer 

m ust Dan Quayle endure the cu rren t 
onslaught of hum ilia tion  and rid icule? 
Quayle has done nothing to ju s tify  such 
a sham eful d isp lay of negative 
p ub lic ity  from  both Dem ocrats and the 
news m edia itse lf.

One would expect po litica l mud- 
s ling ing  from  Sasso and the Dukakis 
cam paign, which had produced com
m ercia ls c r it ic a l of Quayle before the 
v ice-presidentia l debate had even 
begun.

Among the news media, however, 
overly  negative reporting  cannot be 
to lerated. The Am erican public can 
ha rd ly  be blamed fo r having doubts 
about Quayle. Since the day of Quayle’s 
selection in  New Orleans, the nation ’s 
papers and a irwaves have been filled  
w ith  negative jou rna lism  the likes of 
which have ra re ly  been seen in a na
tiona l election. He has been hounded 
relentlessly by members of the media, 
and nothing Quayle can say or do w ill 
sa tis fy  reporters eager to see h im  fa l
ter.

Mem bers of the press are quick to 
point out th e ir F irs t Amendment 
freedoms and the pub lic ’s r ig h t to 
know. But w ith  freedom comes respon
s ib ility , and the media must acknowl
edge tha t th e ir reporting  does more 
than m ere ly in fo rm  the public. I t  helps

Garry Trudeau

MOM:

OVER-DEVELOPED MESSAGES. 
IT'S JUST A TRAGEDY. YESTER
DAY HE M S WRAPPED IN OLD 
GLORY. TODAY HE'S COVERED 
IN SHAME. /

W'%

m o  WILL 
TAKE OVER, 
SIR? MR. 
QUAYLE?

\

m m
mm.
NOT THAT 
HECOULDNT.

E6Sm

shape public opinion. The hole dug fo r 
Senator Quayle by the Dem ocrats and 
the news m edia is deep indeed, but I  
applaud Quayle fo r his courage and fo r
titude  in standing his ground.

Dave B runer 
D illon  H all 

Oct. 11, 1988

Sexism promulgates 
hurtful attitudes

Dear E d ito r:
Have you ever been hurt by insensi

tive  jokes d irected at you? I f  you 
haven’t, t r y  to put yourself in  tha t po
sition, and imagine tha t the jokes are 
an accepted pa rt of the com m unity  in 
w hich you live . There ’s a group of 
people who experience th is here, at 
Notre Dame and Saint M a ry ’s. An o f
fensive and demeaning a ttitude  tow ard 
women has become an in teg ra l pa rt of 
our com m unity. Insults and ha rm fu l 
comments about women can be found 
in our campus jokes, t-sh irts , com ic 
strips, class discussions, and everyday 
conversation.

We ask a ll members of th is  com m u
n ity  to make an e ffo rt to become more 
aware of and sensitive to th is problem . 
Count the num ber of tim es, in  one day, 
you encounter such offensive or insu lt
ing comments and attitudes. When you 
do, have the courage to express your 
d isapproval. This problem  hurts  a ll of 
us - both men and women. Please don’t 
a llow  it  to be incorporated into our com
m unity .

Linda Thimons 
Women United fo r  Justice & Peace 

Oct. 11, 1988

Quote of the Day
“With all the crap I learned 
back in high school, its a 
wonder I can even think at 
a ll.”

Simon and Garfunkel 
“Kodachrome”
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Smithereens: doing their own thing well
K E V IN  WALSH

accent w riter

T he Smithereens are a 
New York based rock ‘n ’ 

ro ll o u tfit who most of you 
have hopefu lly a lready heard 
of. I f  you haven’t, then Wed
nesday n ight is your perfect 
opportunity. They’ve been 
called “ Beatle-esque,”  “ Who 
like ”  and now they’ve been 
called by the Observer. We 
spoke to Dennis Diken, the 
band’s d rum m er and here is 
some of what he said:

The Observer: Okay, stupic 
questions firs t... How did you 
guys get together?
Dennis D iken: Well, J im m y 
(Babjak, gu ita ris t) and I 
have known each other since 
th ird  grade. We started 
p laying together and then we 
met M ike (Mesaros, bassist) 
in high school. We were basi
ca lly  a band looking fo r a

lead singer and some o rig ina l 
m a te ria l and we put an ad in 
a music newspaper and th a t’s 
how we found Pat (D inizio, 
the lead singer, gu ita ris t and 
songw rite r). Our f irs t g ig  to
gether was on M arch 20,
1980...so we’ve been together 
a lm ost nine years.
0 :  How about the name,
“ The Smithereens?”  A nyth
ing in teresting about where 
that came from ?
DD: W ell, I  guess it  was from  
the old cartoons. Somebody 
was always ta lk ing  about 
b low ing somebody else to... 
sm ithereens! P robably, spe
c if ic a lly  Yosem ite Sam from  
the old W arner Brothers ca r
toons. (Does Yosemite Sam 
im ita tion ) “ I ’l l  blow ya to 
sm ithe reens!! ”
O: You guys have been 
labelled by a lo t of c r it ic s  as 
rev iva lis ts . How do you react 
to that?

HEREENS

DD: Well, th a t’s not someth 
ing we ever do on purpose.
We don’t s it down and say 
tha t we’l l  t r y  to sound like  
the Beatles or something. I t ’s 
ju s t sort of a com bination of 
whatever our influences are 
at the tim e. You know, we re 
out on the road, we meet 
people, we see movies, see 
bands, jus t genera lly hang 
out then we jus t get up there 
and play.
0 : What about the rum or that 
Pete Townshend was going to 
produce your last album?
D D : I th ink we approached 
h im  but he wasn’t  availab le 
at the tim e.
0 : What are some of your 
feelings about the cu rren t 
“ scene?”  I know you’ve 
worked w ith  Don Dixon.
DD: Yeah, Don’s a great • 
producer and a g reat guy. 
Lots of fun.
0 :  M a rti Jones?
DD: She’s basica lly  a casual 
acquaintance.
0 : Suzanne Vega?
DD: Pat used to w ork in the 
same office as Suzanne Vega 
in New York C ity, so they ’ve 
known each other fo r a while. 
0 : I  noticed tha t the song 
“ Especia lly F o r You”  wasn’t 
on the a lbum  Especia lly For 
You, but ra the r on Green 
Thoughts. Is tha t an old 
song?
D D : No tha t was w ritten  a 
few weeks before we recorded 
Green Thoughts. I t  was a new 
one.
0 : I  also noticed that 
“ Something New”  on Green 
Thoughts, was the t it le  of a 
Beatles’ album , and seemed

Shakespeare’s world
ROBYN SIM M ONS
assistant accent editor

W illia m  Shakespeare once 
wrote that “ A ll the 

w orld ’s a stage.”  A lm ost 400 
years a fte r Shakespeare 
penned these words, there are 
s til l some places where 
v is itors can see the stage of 
his world. One place is 
S tra tfo rd  upon Avon, Shake
speare’s English b irthplace. 
Another location is S tra tfo rd , 
Ontario where the plays and 
s p ir it of Shakespeare have 
been a trad ition  fo r 35 years.

Approx im ate ly  74 students 
and 20 facu lty  members 
v is ited S tra tfo rd , Ontario last 

I weekend in an event spon
sored by the A rts  and Letters 
College Fellow  Office. This is 
the second year tha t the of
fice  has sponsored th is tr ip , 
although the S tra tfo rd  tr ip  
started out several years ago 
on a sm alle r scale under the 
supervision of Professor Paul 

I Rathburn.
“ I started doing th is 10 or 

j 12 years ago w ith  m y Shake 
Ispeare students,”  said Rath- 
Iburn , “ I found out tha t a 
I large num ber of m y students 
I had never seen a profes
s io n a lly  acted live  p la y - 
(especia lly not Shakespeare...
I Just reading a play by Shake
speare is just not enough-it’s 
Imeant to be seen.”

The group was able to see 
two of Shakespeare’s plays - 
“ R ichard I I I ”  and a 1950’s 
rendition of “ The Tam ing of 
the Shrew.”  In  addition to the 
Shakespeare plays, the group 
saw an elaborate adaptation 
of A lexandre Dum as’ swash
buckling novel “ The Three 
M usketeers”  and T.S. E lio t ’s 
“ M urder in the C athedra l.”

“ The best pa rt of the tr ip  
was being able to see a 
theatre show w ith  not only 
excellent actors but filled  
w ith  an appreciative  audience 
that valued the qua lity  of the 
perform ances,”  said sopho
more An ita  Varkey.

A fte r the F rid a y  and Satur
day n ight perform ances, part 
of the group went backstage 
to meet the actors who had 
jus t perform ed onstage. The 
students and facu lty  had an 
opportunity to question the 
actors about the ir work.

“ I t  was re a lly  interesting to 
see how much they enjoyed 
i t , ”  said Danica Petroshius, 
“ Then we got to see how 
what they ta lked about went 
into p rac tice .”

While p a rt of the group was 
w ith  the actors, the rest of 
the group vis ited  a local pub 
where they saw a cabaret 
perform ance in  an in tim ate  
setting. “ The Liza M in e lli 
look-alike provided amuse
ment and a lighthearted eve

ning a fte r the dram a of
R ichard I I I  ,”  said V a rkey .»

The Shakespearean plays 
were complemented by the 
English-style  Bed and B reak
fast establishments where the 
students and fa cu lty  were 
housed. “ (They were) in  
groups of 6, 10 or 12 students 
in Bed and Breakfast 
houses,”  said Rathburn, “ I t ’s 
a ve ry  nice fee ling -you 're  
fe llow  trave lers stopping in  at 
an inn .”

These houses were pa rt of 
the English  fla vo r of On
ta r io ’s S tra tfo rd . Most of the 
build ings in the town were 
b u ilt by English builders in 
the 1860s. “ A lm ost a ll the 
houses are b rick  and b u ilt 
w ith  a V ic to rian  s ty le ,”  said 
Rathburn, “ The connection to 
England is rea lly  intense 
here.”

Calvin and Hobbes

STEPAN
CENTER

to owe .something to “ Stop 
Y our Sobbing”  by the 
Pretenders.
DD : Yeah, people te ll us 
th a t... I ’d say tha t the Beatles 
a lbum  was probably an inspi
ra tion , but not the 
Pretenders. A t least not con
sciously.
0 : So fin a lly , w ha t’s next fo r 
the Smithereens?
DD: W ell, we’re touring  u n til 
about Halloween, which is 
actua lly  the eighth ann iver
sary of the release of our f irs t 
LP  (the now-unavailable 
G irls  About Town) and I ’d 
expect us to be going into the 
studio around the beginning 
of the year.
0 :  So is the new s tu ff w r it 

ten? W ill we hear some new 
s tu ff on Wednesday? I ’ve 
heard rum ors about your 
shows where you do a short 
show of your own s tu ff and 
then come back and do a 
m onster show of covers. Is 
tha t p re tty  much w hat we can 
expect?
D D : W ell, ac tua lly , th a t’s not 
so true. We do a long set of 
our own stu ff, then come 
back fo r our encores and do a 
bunch of covers m ixed in w ith  
our own stu ff. We’ll p lay  un til 
everybody wants us to stop.

So i f  you like  good, high- 
energy rock n ’ ro ll, go 
and see the Smithereens. You 
won’t reg re t it.

MnwEimmiistm. mt*

Shakepeare’s play at the Avon Playhouse

“ I  have taken large groups 
in  the London p rogram  to 
S tratford-upon-Avon,”  said 
Rathburn, “ I  like  the town of 
S tratford-upon-Avon in some 
ways better. Nothing can 
compare to being on the ac
tua l ground tha t Shakespeare 
walked on. There is someth
ing so special about that. 
(But) S tratford-upon-Avon is 
oftentim es hideously overrun 
w ith  tourists and from  tha t 
point of view  I like  S tra tfo rd , 
Ontario  be tte r.”

The group of students and 
facu lty  which partic ipa ted  in

the S tra tfo rd  weekend were 
a ll from  d iffe ren t depart
ments in  the College of A rts  
and Letters. “ I t ’s meant to be 
ve ry  in te rd isc ip lin a ry ,”  said 
R athburn, “ In  the process 
you get to meet more people 
you no rm a lly  wouldn’t meet 
before A:! these people 
blending together and tra v e l
ing to another country is a l
together quite re la tive  to the 
Y ear of C u ltu ra l D iv e rs ity .”  

“ (The tr ip )  has always 
been a fantastic  experience,”  
said Rathburn, “ I t ’s always 
been a lo t of fu n .”

Bill Watterson

 /
WDtfrlWOTSO?
GWL 1C THE TUER- 
WWETER..' fciH'WN!

WHKTD
IbOSM.
honev

fcGOWN 
toME UBW3GIN

IT'S BEEN 20 MINUTES 
SINCE W E  BEEN SICK, 
SO LET'S TAKE W  TEM

PERATURE .
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Haggar Collge Center, accepts classifieds from 12:30 p.m. until 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3 p.m. All classifieds must 
be prepaid, either In person or by mail. The charge is 10 cents per five 
characters per day.

NOTICES
TYPING AVAILABLE 

287-4082

WORDPROCESSING-TYPING
272-8827

' Matt "Schmeal" Gallagher for VP

TEXTBOOKS -Bought & Sold-Books 
for ALL classes still available! UN
BEATABLE PRICES!!! Pandora’s 
Books, 808 Howard St., just off of ND 
Ave. 233-2342.

MULTICULTURAL WEEK GRAND 
FINALE-MIRIAM MAKEBA & HUGH 
MASEKELA In Concert Sunday, Oct. 
9 at 8pm In Stepan Center. 239-7442 
& 284-4626

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS. COKER 233-7009.

THE OBSERVER’S LAST ISSUE 
BEFORE FALL BREAK IS THURSDAY, 
OCT. 13. GET YOUR CLASSIFIEDS IN 
BY 3 PM WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12.

CALL DOLORES FOR YOUR 
TYPINGWORDPROCESSING 

237-1949

LOST/FOUND

FOR RENT

WANTED

DESPERATE! NEED RIDE TO PH ILLY/ 
TRENTON AREA. WILL PAY $$!! NO 
RETURN TRIP NEEDED. LEAVE 
ANYTIME
AFTER MIAMI GAME. CALL CHRIS 
X3364 OR X3375.

NEED RIDE TO INDY 1014 AFTER 3:30 
CALL TERESA 1367

PROFESSOR NEEDS student to wash 
win
dows inside&out. $5 hour. 232-0472.

GOING HOME TO BALTIMOREOC 
AREA?
HAVE ROOM IN CAR? ON LUGGAGE 
RACK?
TAKE ME WITH YOUHHPLEASE?
IF YOU CAN HELP A DESPERATE FEL
LOW
DOMER, CALL LAURA 4934 SOON!

I'M DESPERATE!!! NEED RIDE BACK 
TO
SCHOOL FROM CINCINNATI ON OCT. 
22
OR 23. $$$ CALL JENNY #  2550!!!!

LOST: Gold Hoop Earring!! Call 284- 
5171 if found. PLEASE HELP ME FIND 
MY EARRING!!!!

LOST: BUNCH OF ABOUT 12 KEYS 
MAYBE NEAR ND POST OFFICE. CALL 
JULI AT 239-6335. THANKS.

FOUND: Man’s black watch. Found after 
GreervScruffy concert. Call Chris at 
X3670.

PLEASE Help! I lost my St.Mary’s Class 
Ring around Senior Bar or the Commons 
on 10-6. Initials EED (or maybe the 
name), BA, 83. Call 272-7065 or 289- 
4935. Thanks!

STOLEN: Blue denim jacket from table 
by back door of North Dining Hall. If you 
have it, please return it to 100 Stanford 
Hall or call Chris at x2161. thanx

LOST!! GOLD WATCH WITH BLACK 
LEATHER STRAP. HAS A MOON AND 
SUN ON THE FACE EXTREME SEN
TIMENTAL VALUE.REWARD OF
FERED. PLEASE CALL AMY X1339

LOST: GEOLOGY TEXTBOOK-THE 
EARTH'S
DYNAMIC SYSTEMS 4TH EDITION. I 
MUST
HAVE MY BOOK! A REWARD IS OF
FERED
IF YOU FIND A GEOLOGY BOOK 
PLEASE
CALL MIKE AT 1789

Guess what I found? A gold framed 
pair of bifocals. If you care to 
obtain your vision, SEE if you can 
call Stephanie at 284-4314.

15 LOST: 1 WHITE RIBBON AT PUR 
DUE GAME. ONE OF A KIND! GREAT 
SENT
IMENTAL VALUE, ANY INFO COULD 
LEAD
TO GREAT REWARDS!! X3201

LOST: BLUE N.D. ID CASE AT THE 
COMMONS OR IN CORBY’S PARKING 
LOT
THURS, 106 CALL BRIDGET 289-7616

BED N BREAKFAST REGISTRY. 219- 
291-7153.

FURNISHED ROOMS & 2 BDRM
HOME.NEAR
CAMPUS.272-6306

ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 
"IRISH
BED & BREAKFAST” FOR MIAMI & AIR 
FORCE GAMES. RING 272-7738.

FOR SALE
TV RENTALS: YOU CAN RENT A 25" 
COLOR TV FOR ONLY $90.00 PLUS 
TAX, OR A 19" FOR ONLY $70.00 PLUS 
TAX. FREE SERVICE. FOR FAST FREE 
DELIVERY, CALL COLLEGIATE REN
TALS AT 272-5959 ANYTIME.

APPLE lie COMPUTER PACKAGE in
cluding keyboard, green-screen monitor, 
disk drive, Hewlett Packard printer, Ap- 
pleworks word processor, blank data dis
ks. $950 or best offer. Call Brian at 283- 
3481.

FOR SALE ONE MIAMI STUD TICKET 
Best Offer Call Chris 1052

TELEVIDEO COMPUTER 10 MEG 
HARD DRIVE 1 FLOPPY DISK DRIVE 
KEYBOARD & MONITOR EXCELLENT 
CONDITION CPM 233-1101 FRANK

Hotel Room Available for MIAMI 
Weekend. Call Brendan x3598.

Miami Stud Ticket for sale to highest bid
der. Sara x4951

1980 DATSON 310GX COUPE, 5 
SPEED CLEAN, GOOD MECHANICAL 
CONDITION, $995. 272-6477.

King size bed, mattress, rails, 
box springs, bookcase headboard. 
Complete $100. Call 277-3014 
anytime.

1 ROOM AVAILABLE THUR-SAT 
NIGHTS
AT DAYS INN THIS WKND. CALL DON 
3024

 FOR SALE*****
1978 IMPALA WAGON 
GC,PW,PS,PB: BO OR $800 
CALL 283-3405 
 FOR SALE.......
UNITED AIRLINES FLIGHT VOUCHER 
GOOD ANYWHERE IN US 
BO OVER $200 CALL 283-3405

must sale 1980 datsan some rust 
Call 232-5762.

TICKETS

OVERSEAS JOBS.
Summer,
yr.round.Europe,S. Amer.,Australia,Asia. 
All fields. $900-2000 mo. Slghtsee- 
Ing.Free Info. Write IJC, PO Bx 52- 
IN04, Corona Del Mar.CA 92625.

I need a ride to the Washington,DC area 
for fall break. Will help pay travel ex
penses. Call X2376.

Want to sublease N.D.AVE.APT.for only 
90.00 a month,right now or beginning of 
spring semester.Call 3476.

Need ride tryfrom NYC. Can leave TH 
$$$. Call Jose 272-1936.

RIDE NEEDED TO DAYTON 
I’d like to leave Oct 16 , 17 and will pay 
for gas. Mike #  3200

BIG MONEY 
BIG MONEY

I Need 2 GA's for the Air Force Game. 
Please Call Dan at 3365 or my mom will 
kill me.

I NEED TIXS FOR ALL HOME 
GAMES.272-6306

WATERFORD BED & BREAKFAST 
welcomes NOTRE DAME FANS 
1854 Brick italianate home on National 
Historic Register.
45 minutes from South Bend 
219-533-6044

NEED 3 PENN STATE GA SH! $ IS NO 
PROBLEM. PLEASE CALL JOHN 277- 
3997.

FOR SALE: 1 MIAMI & 1 AIRFORCE 
STUD TICKET -BEST OFFER CALL 
MARY AT

NEED 2 MIAMI TIX. WILL TRADE 2 
PENN STATE $$$. CALL (215) 288- 
0968 ANYTIME. CALL COLLECT.

HELP HELP HELP HELP I need 15 
Miami GAs, yes I said 15. Will pay much 
$. Good seats preferred. Please call Pete 
at 287-5871.

NEED 4 PENN STATE TICKETS 
PREFERRABLY GA’S 

CAROLINE 283-3144 OR 
CARLOS 289-8417

Ten Canadian hoseheads are coming 
down for the MIAMI game, and they’re 
bringing Ice cold Canadian beer and 
a bunch of funny looking money with 
them. They’re offering both beer and 
cash for GAs. Good deal, eh?

Call Marty at 1471

HELP! NEED 4 MIAMI GA’S 277-1513

NEED 5 TICKETS TO PENN STATE 
GAME. WANT TOGETHER BUT WILL 
CONSIDER SEPARATE. PLEASE 
CALL JIM STYNES AT (800) 223-2440 
EXT. 7772.

1 NEED 5 AIR FORCE GA’S-KRIS x2804

TORCH needs two tickets for the Miami 
game or he will die. Call CHRIS at 3322 
and keep the FLAME alive.

NEED 3 TICKETS TOGETHER FOR 
MIAMI GAME. CALL COLLECT 219- 
482-8989.

WANTED: 2 TICKETS TO MIAMI-ND 
GAME. WILL PAY TOP $. CALL 305- 
981-9354 AND LEAVE MESSAGE.

2 MIAMI GAS FOR SALE. CALL 415- 
769-1248 z BETWEEN 9AM-5PM 
PACIFIC TIME

SOMEBODY MUST HAVE 2 PENN 
STATE GA'S-PLEASE MIKE X1628

1 need 8 PENN GA or two sets of 4 Life 
or Death MEGABUCKS offerred call Tim 
X1616 or Bruce 8-5p.m (313)628-4300

Have 2 Miami Stud tix for sale. Still in 
Desperate need of 2 Penn State GAs. 
Please call heather at 277-3268 after 5 
p.m.

2 TIX TO ALL HOME GAMES FOR 
SALE 272-6863

NEED 2 MIAMI GA’S DESPERATELY 
CALL ED AT 288-6207

I need 2 Penn St. GA’s. I have 4 AF 
GA's. If you are willing to trade, sell, or 
buy, please call John at 2089.

NEED MIAMI GA’S 
BIG BUCKS!!!

CALL MATT AT (219) 484-9080 
8 AM-5 PM, M-F

NEED 3 GA’S FOR PENN STATE!!! Will 
pay $$$$$.Please call MG at 284 5112.

I NEED RICE TIX!!!
Let’s be serious-you don’t want to see 
us play Rice, but my family does. I need 
8 tickets for the game. If you can help, 
please call me at 283-1069 ask for The 
Beefer.

HELP ELP HELP HELP Need MIAMI 
stud tix Bill 2445

NEED 10 Miami Tx. GA or Std. Would 
like in grps. of 2 if possible. 233-2651.

If you have MIAMI or AIR FORCE tix to 
sell, please call 284-9825 before 5:00 
weekdays.

WANTED: 3 MIAMI STUDENT TICK
ETS. CALL BRENT AT # 3065.

Need 2 AF GA’s. My parents sold theirs 
and then decided they wanted to see the. 
game. Mark 1913

1 AIR FORCE STUD. FOR SALE 
CALL MATT AT #  3610

HELP! I NEED MIAMI TIX, STUDENT 
OR GA. MY FAMILY NEEDS A PLACE 
IN THE STANDS TO SEE ND BEAT 
MIAMI. CALL BRIDGET AT 284-5075

NEED 2 MIAMI GA’S. WILL PAY TOP $ 
# 1913 -JOHN

Need as many AIR FORCE GA’S as pos
sible. Will pay any price. Michelle at SMC- 
4395.

NEED 2 PENN ST. STU TIX! CALL EL
LEN X3706

FOR SALE: AIR FORCE AND RICE 
STUDENT TIX -X4169

MIAMI STUD TICKET FOR SALE I am 
a warm weather friend--.60* and higher. 
Call Brian at x3670 with your sunny 
forecast.

Will trade 4 A.F. GA for 4 MIAMI CALL 
283-2238

NEED 2 AIR FORCE G.A.’S ! CALL 
KENYON-1191

HELP!!! I NEED 5 AIR FORCE G A 'S - 
PLEASE. SELL ME YOURS. CALL GUY 
AT X3883

Need 2 Penn State Tix(prefer stu- 
dent)Will pay $$! Call Rich at 3317.

Miami Tix needed. Need 2 MIAMI GA's 
and 1 stud. $$$$ KEN 287-5451

in dire straits-need 3 Air Force GA name 
your price, call Tom at 1596

NEED 2 AIR FORCE GA’s 
X1999 NICK

I NEED 2 MIAMI GA’S, AND 2 MIAMI 
STUDS. X1604 CHRISSY

FOR SALE: 2 AIR FORCE GA’S!! 
CALL KERRI AT 2156.

2 Miami Stud for sale best offer by 
Thursday call 2036 or 4456

I need PennSt. -tixs Stud or Ga 
Kevin x1024

Need Miami G.A. Tickets. Big Bucks. Call 
Joe at 287-4561 after 6p.m.

NEED 6 Rice GA’s! Will buy pairs. 
Call SCOTT #  1305

I NEED TWO STUDENT TICKETS TO 
MIAMI
ANY PRICE, ANY THING.
CALL JOE AT x2212

I need 2 tix for USC Also 1 Air 
Force stud for sale Jim 3371

You WANT to sell ME your Miami Tix 
Will pay BIG $$$$ for 2 Miami GA's 
Call MONTE at 283-1577

I have MONEY for Miami tix. Need 2 
GA's or Stdt. Call Amy 3944

I NEED 2 GAS FOR MIAMI CALL 2281

MIAMI TIX FOR SALE 
BEST OFFER BY 10 13 f 
CALL X4118 SHEILA

NEED 2 Miami GAs Will Pay $$$ 
anchor trade 2 45-yard line Air 
Force GAs. Call John after 11 pm 
#  1805

Need 2 Miami Gas Will pay Big $ 
Call John After 11pm at #  1805

AirForce $11 Pat 1027

THREE MIAMI GA’s FOR SALE !!! 
These tickets are on the 45 yd line 
Call Mike Bennette at 516-746-5177 
or call Brian at 272-3405 ( I'll 
give him your name) .

ONE MIAMI GA FOR SALE 
CALL 3580

HAPPY DAYS!! WE HAVE FOUR MIAMI 
GA'S. BEST OFFER BY 6PM 1Q/14. 
CALL 283-1181 ASK FOR JOHN OR 
DON

MY UNCLE PHIL AND AUNT MARTINA 
CANT COME FOR MIAMI, SO WE HAVE 
TWO GA’S. CALL X1225 AND GIVE 
BEST
OFFER BY THURS 6PM

WE HAVE TWO MIAMI GA’S -CALL 
1222
AND ASK FOR PAT-BEST OFFER BY 
THUR

THE "FOUR NEAT GUYS” HAVE MIAMI 
TIX
LEAVE BEST OFFER BY 1044 X1712

I REALLY, REALLY NEED 2 PENN ST. 
G A S. LEE,# 1609

FOR SALE: 1 MIAMI TIX -STUD -  
BEST OFFER BY 1043-CALL X2117 

YOLANDA

2 MIAMI GA’S FOR SALE. X1170

NEED MIAMI STUD. TIX. CALL JIM AT
2050.

STUD. TICKS FOR SALE INCLUDING
2
MIAMI TIX. CALL BART AT 234-4422.

FOR SALE: 1 MIAMI STUDENT TICKET 
BEST OFFER ACCEPTED x1010

miami ticket to sell or trade x4984 
aft 5

Katie "Kareer" needs one ticket 
to Miami game!
Call at 239-5200 until 5:00 or

232-5238 In p.m.

Two Miami GA's for sale! Call bt 
8:45-11:00 PM AT 271-0996

NEED PENN STUD TIX CALL LAURA 
X2521

HAVE 1 MIAMI STUDENT TICKET 
CALL TIM AT x1615

6 MIAMI TIXS. FOR SALE 
2 GA’s, 4 STUDENT CALL 277-2638

WILL TRADE 2 PSU GA’S plus $$$ 
FOR 2 MIAMI (ANY KIND) call 
FRANK 1534

Need 1 Miami Stud Ticket 
Will pay GREAT $$ 
or mediocre SEX !!! 
call Liz X3278

NEED 5 AIR FORCE GAs WILL TRADE 
2 MIAMI GAs RICH x1662

AIR FORCE stud for sale call Tim 
X1712

MIAMI stud for sale. Call x1437

FOR SALE-MIAMI STUDENT TICKET. 
CALL 234-9138 AFTER 6.

(FOR SALE: 1 MIAMI & 1 AF STUD.- 
Leave BEST Offer at 272-1788.)

2 AF GA’s for sale call 271-9059

AF Stud 4 sale-$7. 277-5798 Johnny

FOR SALE: ONE AIR FORCE 
STUDENT TICKET. CALL 283-4816

SELLING 1 MIAMI GA;X4201 AFTER 
10PM

I HAVE YOUR WIFE AND KIDS. ALSO 
YOUR MIAMI TICKET!! $$$ #
3691 DAC.

I NEED MIAMI STUDENT TIX!!! 
KRISTEN X1298

YOU WANT THEM! 
I'VE GOT THEM!

I’ve got two student tickets 
for the Miami game! Best offer 
by Thursday. Call 2158

NEED 1 MIAMI TIX 
WILL PAY $$ &OR TRADE FOR 

1 VAN HALEN TIX 
CALL ANN x4983

will trade 2PENN ST FOR 2 MIAMI GA 
CALL 283-2238

2 AFORC TIX 4 SALE 

SAME ROWSEC 

CALL MONICA 2796

NEED 1 GA MIAMI TICKET. CALL 
256-5429.

2 MIAMI STUD TIX 4 SALE, 232-8327.

I have two Miami married student 
tickets and one student ticket. 
Best offer. 239-6103 or 277-2574

NEED 2 AIRFORCE GA SIKELLEN284- 
5089

NEED 4 RICE GA'S TOGETHER OR IN 
PAIRS 284-4452/4453 DIANE

PERSONALS

F6QUITE POSSIBLY THE LASTMIAMI 
STUD 4 SALE! 1 DAY SALE,BID HIGH! 
F6(PLS LV MESS. & OFFER OR I 
CAN’T
RESPOND.) X3201

4 AF STUDS 4 SALE X3201

F6 (LV MESS & OFFER OR I CANNOT 
RESPOND)

N.D. CANDY 
Personalized Notre Dame, Green-White 
Taffy $9 pound. $3 postage. Send check 
to: MAIN EVENT, L A. COLISEUM, 3911 
S. FIGUEROA, L.A., CA 90037. 213-741- 
1338.

one, two, three, FOUR! Have fun this 
weekend, but don’t get too tired... you 
have a big week ahead of you, Johnny! 
Love you, Rachely.

Scott (St. Ed’s)
Happy 18th on the 16th 

Love
...........................................................   Mom, Dad, Steve & Ami
1 Miami stud tix Sec 28 best offer
By 12 PM Wed 2448 .......................................................... ..........

GAYS AND LESBIANS AT NOTRE
.............................................................    DAMB5T. MARY’S COLLEGE
FOR SALE P.O. Box 194
AIRFORCE STUD TICK. Notre Dame, IN 46556
20$ JIM 1935

..................................................................... THE OBSERVER’S LAST ISSUE
DESPERATELY NEED 2 MIAMI GA’S BEFORE FALL BREAK IS THURSDAY,
PLEASE CALL SHEILA: 271-9365 OCT. 13. GET YOUR CLASSIFIEDS IN

BY 3 PM WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12.

HELP!! DESPERATELY NEED 1 AF GA. HELP! I need a ride to Pittsburgh on Oct.
CALL GEORGE 1595. 15 ASAP following the Miami game. Will

share expenses. Mike X4141

Have 2 AIR FORCE GAs to sell INEEED 2 PENN ST. GA’s NOW! I WILL
Call Stacy 1511 PAY GOOD MONEY. PLEASE CALL

JASON AT X4141.

JUNIORS TIME IS RUNNING OUT GET 
YOUR DOGBOOK PICTURES TAKEN 
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE DO IT TODAY 
FROM 7-11 IN BASEMENT OF LAFOR
TUNE

I am looking for 4 GA's to any home 
football game. I have very little money 
but I would be willing to trade my services 
as a photographer in exchange. Any size 
black and white portraits available. If in
terested call #  3331.

watch for Vision 
watch for Vision 
watch for Vision

RIDE NEEDED TO PH ILLY for break; 
will pay $ Call Dan 1765

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR FAVOR
ITE GRANDDAUGHTER, MEME AND 
BECKY

I’m so proud of you Ellzabeth-Anne 
Crisp,
Happy 20th Birthday!

Love,
Mom

RIDERS NEEDED to Houston, Texas 
Leaving 1013; returning 1023 Call Brian 
at x3670 or Mike at x2647

NEED 1 MIAMI STUD. CALL MIKE# 
2238

I NEED HELP! Anyone have a Tandy 
1000 TX Professional Write or 
Partmasterc Manuel, PLEASE call Mar- 
cey x1339

LOS!! GOLD WATCH WITH BLACK 
LEATHER BAND SOMEWHERE BE
TWEEN B P, ZAHM, AND CUSHING. 
EXTREME SENTIMENTAL VALUE. 
REWARD OFFERED. PLEASE CALL 
AMY X1339

0  glorious St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr, 
great in virtue and rich in miracles, near 
kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful interces
sor of all who invoke your special 
patronage in time of need, to you I have 
recourse, and from the depth of my heart
1 humbly beg to whom God has given 
such great power to come to my aid. 
Help me in my present and urgent peti
tion. (Petition). In return I promise to 
make your name known and to cause 
you to be invoked. Amen. Say 3 "Our 
Father’ s, 3 "Hail Mary"’s, and 3 
"Gloria’ s. Publication must be 
promised. Thank you, St. Jude!

ROBOCOP Friday 8:00 and 10:15 p.m., 
Engineering Auditorium

NEED RIDE TO INDIANAPOLIS 
AFTER MIAMI x1999 NICK

I NEED ONE HOTELvMOTEL ROOM 

FOR SATURDAY, OCT 15.

IF YOU CAN HELP, PLEASE CALL 

SAM AT 239-6696.

THE NOTRE DAME QUARTER MILE

You don’t have to look like Flo 
Joyner

THE NOTRE DAME QUARTER MILE 

You don’t have to break a sweat

THE NOTRE DAME QUARTER MILE

Three easy steps: 1. reach into 
your pocket 2. Pull out your change 
3. Stick it to the mile of tape on 
South Quad, this Friday from 9-5 
in front of the Bookstore.
BRING YOUR QUARTERS TO OUR 
MILE!
All proceeds to benefit United Way

It’s Meg's birthday today so stop 
by Lyons and wish her a good one. 
Maybe she'll even set you up with a 
date (like a brothecSister).

The Saint Edwards Hall Players 
have moved back the meeting for the 
announcement of their play for 
the 1988-89 season. Anyone who 
attended our earlier meetimg or 
who is interested In theater 
should attend this meeting.
The time and date of this 
important event will be given 
after we return from October 
Break. Thanks.

WANT TO PURCHASE T SHIRTS 
CATHOLIC
S VS CONVICTS CALL 258-0600

HELP!! Ride needed to Binghampton, 
Syracuse,Ithaca; will share $$
Please call 3944 and leave message

NEED MIAMI GA’S. SMC 4349

ND TOASTMASTERS

NO MEETING THIS WEDNESDAY. 
NEXT MEETING WEDNESDAY, 1026. 
7:30 PM, 223 HH.

see CLASSIFIEDS page 9
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The Top Twenty college football teams In The
Associated Press poll, with first-place votes in paren-

NCAA Men’s Cross Country Top 20 Parseghlan League

theses, this season s records and total points. Points 1. W iscons in
based on 20-19-18-17 etc Notre Dame opponents 2. A rkansasare italicized.

3. D a trm outh

1. Miami (Fla.) (52) 4-0-0 1.115 4. Northern  A rizona
2. UCLA (1) 5-0-0 1,051 5. N o tre  Dam e
3 Southern Cal (3) 5-0-0 1,012 6. Texas
4 Notre Dame 5-0-0 932 7. Penn S tate
5 Florida State 5-1-0 817 8. Iowa S tate6
7

West Virginia 
Nebraska

6-0-0
5-1-0

811
747 9. S tanford

8 South Carolina 6-0-0 704 10. N ebraska
9 Oklahoma 4-1-0 663 11. P rov idence

10 Oklahoma State 4-0-0 599 12. Ind iana
11. Clemson 4-1-0 564 13. O regon
12. Auburn 4-1-0 538 14. C lem son
13 Georgia 5-1-0 452 15. Tennessee
14
15.

Wyoming
Michigan

6-0-0
3-2-0

323
298 16. B uckne ll

16 Washington 4-1-0 257 17. A rizona
17. Arkansas 5-0-0 239 18. C o lo rado
18 Indiana 4-0-1 147 19. N orth  C a ro lina  State
i'i LSU 3-2-0 130 20. B row n
20 Florida 5-1-0 77 (lie) W ash ing ton

Others receiving votes Alabama 61, Duke 39, 
Oregon 38, Washington State 38, Syracuse 26, Penn 
State 25, Brigham Young 19, Western Michigan 17, 
Ball State 9, Texas-EI Paso 6, Hawaii 3, Colorado 
2, Southern Mississippi 1

Playoff Schedule
National League 

Wednesday
New York al Los Angeles, 9:08 p.m. 
(Series tied 3-3)

World Series 
Saturday, Oct. 15

at NL champion, 7:20 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 16 

at NL champion, 7:20 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 18 

at AL champion, 7:20 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 19 

at AL champion, 7:20 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20 

at AL champion, 7:35 p.m.
(if necessary

Saturday, Oct. 22 
at NL champion, 4:20 p.m.

(if necessary)
Sunday, Oct. 23 

at NL champion, 7:20 p.m.
(if necessary)

Irish Women’s Soccer
Through Sunday

PLAYER, POSITION G-S SOG G A PTS GW
Susie Zllvitls, F 13-13 52 13 5 31 2
K T Sullivan, MF 13-13 31 9 2 20 2
Mimi Suba, F 13-13 31 5 7 17 0
Joy Sisolak, MF 13-13 32 5 3 13 4
K Birmingham, MF 13-12 11 4 2 10 2
Michelle Richards, ST 12-12 10 2 0 4 0
Bemie Holland, F 9-4 18 1 2 4 0
Alicia McNeill, MF 10-1 10 2 0 4 0
Susan Haling, MF 13-0 7 1 2-1 3 0 \
Debbie Ho, F 13-10 9 1 0 2 0
Julie Constantini, WB 11-6 4 1 0 2 0
Teresa Menchaca, F 11-0 5 0 1 1 0
Christing Gregory, WB 4-0 2 0 1 1 0
Susan McConville, MF 13-13 6 0 0 0 0
Molly Lennon, SW 13-13 4 0 0 0 0
Debbie Skahan, WB 13-4 4 0 0 0 0
Becky Miller, MF 12-3 4 0 0 0 0
Kelly Hanratty, WB 9-0 0 0 0 0 0
Julie Wooldrich, F 8-0 4 0 0 0 0
Mary Doherty, WB 7-0 2 0 0 0 0
Amy Bundens, WB 5-0 1 0 0 0 0
Dana LeCesse, MF 3-0 0 0 0 0 0
Kelly McCrystal, K 2-0 1 0 0 0 0
Kama Spencer, K 2-0 0 0 0 0 0
Christine lllig, F 2-0 1 0 0 0 0
NOTRE DAME 13 252 44 24 111 10
OPPONENTS 13 64 11 5 27 3
KEEPER G-S MIN G GAA S so RECORD
Kama Specer 7-5 442 3 0.61 13 3 4-1-0
Kelly McCrystal 9-8 708 8 1.01 23 2 6-2-0
Kelly Hanratty 1-0 20 0 0.00 1 0 0-0-0
NOTRE DAME 13 1170 11 0.85 37 5 10-3-0
OPPONENTS 13 1170 44 3.38 99 2 3-10-0

W L T Pet. PF PA
Dillon 3 1 0 750 48 9
Planner 2 1 1 625 20 18
Keenan 2 2 0 .500 23 34
OC 2 2 0 .500 29 17
Morrissey 1 2 1 .375 6 41
Grace 1 3 0 .250 

Leahy League
24 31

Alumni 3 0 0 1.000 30 0
Stanford 3 1 0 .750 40 12
Holy Cross 1 2 0 .333 14 35
Cavanaugh 0 2 1 .167 6 24
Zahm 0 2 1 .167 

Rockne League
0 19

Sorin 2 0 1 .833 26 6
Fisher 1 0 2 .667 13 6
Pangborn 1 1 1 .500 20 24
Carroll 1 2 0 333 20 41
St. Ed's 1 3 0 .250 24 27

Scoreboard
Football (5-0)

N otre D am e 30, P ittsburgh  20

Volleyball (9-5)
Notre D am e de l. Kentucky 

15-13, 12-15, 15-9, 16-14

Men's Soccer (10-1-2)
A kron 3, Notre D am e 2 O T

Women's Soccer
N otre  D am e 3, C a lv in  0 
Notre D am e 3, N o rthw estern  0 
W heaton 1, Sa int M ary 's  0 
Sam i M ary 's  1, Ind iana 0

Cross country 
Men's

N otre  D am e 4th at N o ire  D am e Invita tiona l 
Dan G arret, 2nd (23:52 4)

Women's
N otre  D am e 6th at Notre Dam e Invita tiona l 

The resa  R ice, 3rd (18:21)

Tennis
Men's

N otre Dam e, 11-15 record  at Ball S ta te  Invi
ta tiona l

Paul O dland, 1st in No. 6 singles 
W a llace  and R ieter, 1st in No. 2 doub les 

Women's 
S a int M ary 's  6, Sa in t F rancis  3 
W heaton  6, Sa in t M ary 's  3

Today's Games
Alumni vs. Cavanaugh, 7 p.m.
Dillon vs. Planner, 8 p.m.
Pangborn vs. Sorin, 9 p.m.
Carroll vs. Fisher, 10 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
Grace vs. Morrissey, 7 p.m.
Keenan vs. OC, 8 p.m.
Holy Cross vs. Zahm, 9 p.m.

all games at Cartier Field

Women’s Interhall
W L T Pet. PF PA

Farley 6 0 01.000 64 6
Lewis 4 1 0 .800 55 38
PW 3 1 0 .750 38 16
Siegfried 3 1 0 .750 35 28
Lyons 2 2 0 .500 21 25l
BP 2 2 0 .500 27 251
PE 2 3 0 .400 36 37*
Walsh 2 3 0 .400 46 49
Howard 1 3 0 .250 34 42
Knott 1 4 0 .200 34 57
Badin 0 6 0 000 6 73

Sunday’s Results
BP 7, Walsh 6 
Farley 12, Lyons 0 
Siegfried 8, Badin 0 
PW 13, Knott 0 
Lewis 16, Howard 8

Wednesday's Games 
Siegfried vs. BP, 7 p.m.
PW vs. PE, 8 p.m.

NFL Standings
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

East 
W L T Pet. PF PA

Phoenix 4 2 0 .667 160 124
N Y. Giants 3 3 0 .500 124 142
Philadelphia 3 3 0 .500 152 118
Washington 3 3 0 .500 146 137
Dallas 2 4 0 .333 108 125

Chicago
Central
5 1 0 .833 130 67

Minnesota 4 2 0 .667 121 84
Tampa Bay 2 4 0 .333 100 132
Detroit 1 5 0 .167 85 117
Green Bay 1 5 0 .167 109 125

L A. Rams
West

5 1 0 .833 178 106
New Orleans 5 1 0 .833 140 112
San Francisco 4 2 0 .667 142 120
Atlanta 1 5 0 .167 112 167

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
East 

W L T Pet. PF PA
Buffalo 5 1 0 .833 111 105
N Y Jets 3 2 1 .600 124 79
Miami 3 3 0 .500 98 96
New England 2 4 0 .333 78 148
Indianapolis 1 5 0 .167 99 125

Cincinnati
Central
6 0 01.000 171 107

Houston 4 2 0 .667 119 138
Cleveland 3 3 0 .500 82 92
Pittsburgh 1 5 0 .167 116 158

Seattle
West

4 2 0 .667 112 109
Denver 3 3 0 500 116 87
L A. Raiders 2 4 0 .333 141 169
San Diego 2 4 0 .333 74 122
Kansas City 1 4 1 .250 79 98

Sunday's Results
Chicago 24, Detroit 7 
Buffalo 34, Indianapolis 23 
Houston 7, Kansas City 6 
Los Angeles Rams 33, Atlanta 0 
Green Bay 45, New England 3 
Cincinnati 36, New York Jets 19 
Seattle 16, Cleveland 10 
Minnesota 14, Tampa Bay 13 
Washington 35, Dallas 17 
Phoenix 31, Pittsburgh 14 
Denver 16, San Francisco 13 OT 
Miami 24, Los Angeles Raiders 14 
New Orleans 23, San Diego 17

Monday’s Result 
Philadelphia 24, New York Giants 13

MIAMI vs. NDIn History

ALL GAMES AT ND 
GAMES AT ND STADIUM 

LOU HOLTZ vs. MIAMI 
ALL GAMES AT MIAMI 

GAMES AT ORANGE BOWL 
JIMMY JOHNSON vs. ND 

LAST ND WIN 
LAST MIAMI WIN 

CURRENT SERIES STREAK 
LONGEST ND STREAK 

LONGEST MIAMI STREAK

ND leads 6-1 
ND leads 6-1 
0-2 (0-0 at ND)
ND leads 6-5-1 
ND leads 6-5-1 
3-0 (1-0 at ND)
16-14 at ND in 1982 
24-0 in 1987 at Miami 
4 by Miami 
11 (1967-1980) 
4(1983-85; 1987)

Source : N otre D am e Foo tba ll G u ide Observer Graphic/Geoff Sauer and Marga Bruns

) Spirit Week Events
THURSDAY

3:00 p.m .- "CBS sports on Campus," Hesburgh Library Auditorium 
7:00 p.m.-Baseball vs. Miami, Coveleski Stadium ($3 adults, $2 children)
7:30 p.m.-Men's soccer vs. DePaul, Moose Krause Stadium

FRIDAY

4:00 p.m.-All-campus picnic, Stepan Center fields 
7:00 p.m.-Notre Dame football pep rally, Stepan Courts 

Special guest-Olympic Speed Skater Dan Jansen 
8:00 p.m.-United Limo ser vice from Stepan Courts to Coveleski Stadium 
8:30 p.m.-Baseball vs. Miami, Coveleski Stadium ($3 adults, $2 children)
9:00 p.m.-11:30 p m.-Dance featuring The Groove,' Joyce ACC Fieldhouse 
11:50 p.m.-"Notre Dame Basketball's Greatest Hits " video, Joyce ACC Arena 
11:55 p m—Introduction of 1988-89 Notre Dame men's and women's basketball 

teams
12 midnight-aumintage by Notre Dame men's basketball team 

free posters given out by Coca-Cola)
Halftime-Presentation of Maxwell House Spirit of Notre Dame Awards to one 

past and one current ND athlete

Saturday 
Game Day

10:30 a.m.-Notre Dame women's basketball scrimmage, Joyce ACC Arena 
1:30 p.m.-football: Notre Dame vs. Miami, Stadium 
TBA-Women's Soccer vs. Bowling Green, Krause Stadium

Sports Calendar
Home games in CAPS

Wednesday
No sports scheduled

Thursday
Men's soccer vs. DEPAUL 

7:30 p.m. at Krause Stadium 
Baseball vs. MIAMI, 7 p.m.

at Coveleski Stadium 
Women's soccer at SAINT MARY'S 

3:30 p.m. at Angela Field

Friday
Baseball vs. MIAMI, 8:30 p.m.

at Coveleski Stadium 
Men's basketball INTRASQUAD 
SCRIMMAGE 

midnight at the Joyce ACC

Saturday
Football vs. MIAMI, 1:30 p.m. 
Women's basketball INTRASQUAD 
SCRIMMAGE

10:30 a.m. at the Joyce ACC 
Women’s soccer vs. BOWLING 
GREEN

TBA at Krause Stadium 
Men's tennis at Volvo All-American

October Break
Football: Oct. 22 vs. AIR FORCE.
Men’s soccer: Oct. 16 at College of 

Charleston, Oct 22 at Rutgers.
Women's soccer: Oct. 23 at Bowling 

Green.
Volleyball: Oct. 18 at Pacific, Oct. 

19 at San Jose State, Oct. 21 at Min
nesota, Oct. 22 at Iowa.

Hockey: Oct. 18 at Western Mic
higan, Oct. 21-22 at St. Cloud State.

Men's Cross Country: Oct. 22 at 
Southern Cal.

Women’s Cross Country: Oct. at 
Southern Cal.

Men's Tennis: Oct. 15-23 at Volvo 
All-American in Athens, Ga.

Women’s Tennis: Oct. 21-23 at 
MCC Tournament in St. Louis.

HAPPY
20TH

ELIZABETH
CRISP

JOHNN-E LOVE'

IRELAND 
_  PROGRAM

Information Meeting 
TONIGHT 

7:00 pm
304 Haggar College Center SMC

pplications D istributed
Newcomers Welcome

iA

Some People 
immi! Child flUuse Befor 
Their Child Is Even Bom
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Answers
continued from page 20

Now I ’m not saying we 
should lie. This is a Catholic 
un ivers ity . But perhaps the 
best way the Notre Dame stu
dent body can influence the 
gam e’s outcome beyond 
m aking an aw fu l lo t of noise on 
Saturday is to practice  the 
method of college foo tba ll’s 
best coaches-artfu l deceptive 
praise.

Here are some of the typ ica l 
questions we could expect by

Mets
continued from page 20

Los Angeles won two of three 
games at New Y ork  to take a 
3-2 lead into Game 6 and the 
w arm th  of the swaying palm  
trees.

A fte r the Mets won the firs t 
game 3-2 w ith  three runs in  the 
n in th  o ff Hershiser and Jay 
Howell, Cone w rote  in  a firs t-  
person a rtic le  fo r the New Y ork  
D a ily  News tha t Howell looked 
like  a “ high school p itcher ” 
and Hershiser was “ lu cky ”  to 
th row  eight shutout innings.

The Dodgers, inspired by 
Cone’s prose, chased h im  a fte r 
two innings of Game 2, scoring 
five  runs on five  h its en route 
to a 6-3 v ic to ry . I t  was Cone’s 
shortest outing as a s ta rte r th is 
year, and his career as a col
um nist lasted only one more 
day.

Cone then came back and got
the last three outs of the M ets’ 
8-4 v ic to ry  in  Game 3 on Satur
day but s t i l l  wanted a chance 
to prove his 20-3 season was not 
a fluke.

A fte r a shaky f irs t  inning, 
Cone shut the Dodgers out on 
one h it u n til two were out in  the 
f if th  when re lieve r B rian  Hol
ton singled, Steve Sax walked 
and M ickey H atcher singled in 
a run  to make i t  4-1. Holton was

those try in g  to create even 
more anomosity than there is. 
And here are a few ways would 
could a rtfu lly  praise and 
decieve.

How do you feel about the 
M iam i football team?

Gosh, I ’m  jus t happy to be in 
the same Stadium as they are. 
Haven’t  they won something 
like  60 s tra igh t games on the 
road? Heck, I  th ink  10-1 would 
be a great season, don’t  you?

W ait, d idn ’t  you guys used to 
say th e ir p layers were stupid?

W ell, I ’m  ashamed to say we 
did. But they ’ve m ore than 
doubled the graduation ra te  of

0-for-10 th is season and l-for-20 
life tim e .

Cone ended the th rea t by get
ting  K irk  Gibson to pop to th ird . 
Cone, who d idn ’t make his f irs t 
s ta rt u n til M ay 3, walked three 
and struck out six. The 
Dodgers’ 3-4-5 h itte rs  were h it- 
less in  16 at-bats.

In  each of the f irs t five  games 
the Dodgers took the lead, 
w hile  during  the regu la r season

th e ir atheletes in  the last five  
years. Notre Dame can’t  say 
that. (Don’t  mention the fact 
tha t it  is m a them atica lly  
impossible to double 100%).

Is the campus going crazy 
getting ready fo r The Game?

Well, most people on campus 
e ithe r love or hate the Mets so 
I  th ink  a lo t of people w ill  be 
w atching to see who w ins the 
N L  pennant tonight.

No, the footba ll game on Sat
urday.

To te ll you the tru th , s ir, I ’m 
a lit t le  w orried  about m y Mus
culoskeletal Anatom y exam on 
Thursday.

the Mets scored f irs t  in  seven 
of the 11 games.

This tim e, the Mets came out 
runn ing -and  scoring-aga inst 
Leary.

Leary, a fo rm e r Met, was 17- 
11 during  the season but lost 
three of his las t five  decisions. 
He was 0-2 against New York, 
a llow ing nine runs and 13 hits 
in  12 innings.

Do you hate the M iam i 
players?

Hate is a strong word. Gosh, 
how can you not be impressed 
w ith  Steve Walsh and Gary 
Cleveland or Cleveland G ary or 
E lk h a rt Toledo or w hatever his 
name is. (Don’t  mention that 
maybe tha t G ary guy’s a b ility  
to stay away from  tacklers has 
something to do w ith  the fact 
tha t he is named a fte r cities 
w ith  d is tinc tive  odors).

OK, OK enough hints on how 
to deal w ith  those incessent 
reporters. In  a ll s incerity , 
though, i t  is en tire ly  possible 
tha t our desire to, shall we say, 
k ick  M ia m i’s ta il, w ill  come 
back to haunt us by insp iring  
M iam i. So jus t be care fu l out 
there.

Holtz
continued from page 20

also said he has been receiving 
ca lls from  M ia m i students jus t 
as H urricane  head coach 
J im m y  Johnson has beer 
hearing from  Notre Dame stu
dents. “ Maybe there ’s teams 
you like  better than M ia m i, but 
I ’m  confident tha t our fans w ill  
be perfect hosts and show them  
the tremendous respect they 
deserve.

“ We don’t  hate M ia m i. How 
can a good, C hris tian  school 
like  Notre Dame hate 
anybody? I t  goes against 
everyth ing  we believe.”

W oodrow Wilson School 
of Public and 
International Affairs 
Princeton University

Graduate Education for 
Careers in Public Affairs
International Relations 
Development Studies 
Domestic Policy 
Economics and Public Policy
Presentation and question-and-answer session will be 
held with a Woodrow Wilson School representative.

Date: Thursday, October 1 3 , 1383

Time: 13:30  a.m . and 1 ,00  p.m .

Place: see C areer Placement O ff ic e

I

I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

OPENING SOON

m 9 (
_2_

South Bend’s Newest Restaurant

Now accepting applications for: cooks, 
busers, servers, etc. Benefits, paid 
vacations, %tips

Part time 8-20 hours 
Full time 40 hours or more

Apply from 1-7, Monday-Friday

Very close to campus 
phone 277-7678

S.R.23

2046 S.R.23

Trading 
cards to be 
distributed 
Saturday
Special to The Observer

S ixty thousand Notre Dame 
sports cards prom oting fire  
prevention w ill be d istributed 
Saturday as fans enter Notre 
Dame Stadium fo r the Notre 
D am e-M iam i footba ll game.

A d iffe ren t one of the 15 fu ll- 
color cards in  the set w ill be 
handed out at each Notre Dame 
Stadium gate as spectators en
te r Saturday.

The cards, prin ted  courtesy 
of the United States Forest Ser
vice, feature Ir ish  football co
ach Lou Holtz; p layers Andy 
Heck, R icky W atters, M ark  
Green, Ned Bolcar, Wes 
P ritche tt, George Streeter, An
thony Johnson, Tom Gorman 
and Braxston Banks; plus 
home schedules fo r vo lleyba ll, 
women’s basketball, baseball, 
soccer and hockey.

Also, 10,000 fu ll sets w ill be 
availab le beginning next week 
at area f ire  departments.
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AMERICA'S HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS
Concord Mall Scottsdale Mall

(219) 875-8032 (219) 291 -4563
The Orchards University Park

(616)925-8420 (219)272-5705

VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER

Miami linebacker rebounds from knee injury
3rd time Carter faces ND

EXCLUSIVELY
AT spenceq

Photo courtesy Miami Sports Information 

Rob Carter (91), Miami's Butkus Award which kept him out of the first two games of
candidate, has recovered from the knee injury the season.

By G R EG  G U F F E Y
Sports W riter

The bad news fo r M iam i out
side linebacker Rod C arter was 
tha t anthroscopic knee surgery 
forced h im  to m iss the f irs t two 
H urricane games against 
F lo rida  State and M ichigan.

Now the bad news fo r Notre 
Dame is tha t C arte r is back and 
p laying in the fo rm  tha t made 
h im  a pre-season candidate fo r 
the Butkus Aw ard honoring the 
nation ’s most talented 
linebacker.

M issing the f irs t  two games, 
two of the biggest contests of 
the year, was especially hard 
fo r Carter. Instead of being the 
v ita l clog on a stingy M iam i 
defense, the fifth -yea r senior 
could only watch and hope.

“ I t  was ve ry  hard jus t to sit 
back and watch m y team 
mates, w ishing I could help,”  
C arte r said. “ But we have so 
much depth we’re not going to 
p lay bad ly .”

C arte r rebounded from  the 
in ju ry  qu ick ly . He garnered 10 
to ta l tackles against Wisconsin 
and eight versus M issouri. 
M ia m i won those two contests 
by a combined score of 79-3.

“ When I f ir s t  got back in the 
Wisconsin game, it  was s till 
bothering m e,”  C arte r said. 
“ The next game against M is
souri, I  fe lt fin e .”

The Hurricanes d idn ’t play 
badly when C arte r was in ju red, 
but they do p lay better when 
he is healthy. C arte r has 
started 24 games fo r the H u r
ricanes, and they have won 23 
of those contests, inc lud ing  two 
v ic to ries over Notre Dame.

C arte r and defensive end B ill 
H awkins w ill be the only H u r
ricane defenders s ta rting  the ir 
th ird  game against the Irish . 
M iam i downed Notre Dame by 
scores of 58-7 in  1985 and 24-0 
in 1987 in  those games, both at 
the Orange Bowl. In  1987, 
C arte r recorded nine total 
tackles.

“ I t  means a lo t to p lay Notre 
Dame because of a ll of the na
tiona l championships they ’ve^ 
won in  the past,”  C arte r said. 
“ We’re ju s t concentrating on 
Notre Dame, w hat they ’re 
doing, and tak ing  it  one day at 
a tim e. They’re b ig in  the sk ills  
positions. We’re expecting 
those guys to handle the ball 
and make the p lays.”

In  1987, C arte r excelled on 
the M ia m i defense, while 
p laying in  the shadow of A ll- 
Am ericans Bennie Blades and 
Daniel Stubbs. He led the H u r
ricanes in assisted tackles w ith  
80, a new M ia m i record, and 
earned honorable mention as 
an AP A ll-A m erican . H is top 
perform ance was 19 to ta l 
tackles, 13 unassisted, in a 41-3 
rom p over East Carolina.

A t the same tim e, the tota l 
defensive e ffo rt of the H ur
ricanes has dom inated oppos
ing foes. Last year, the defense 
held opponents to 111 points, 
w hile  the offense scored 392. 
1988 M ia m i foes have scored 
jus t 33 points in four games and 
only three points came when 
C arte r was playing.

“ I  th ink we re faste r this 
yea r,”  C arte r said. “ We get to 
the ba ll better than we did the 
last three years.”

Before his in ju ry , C arte r had 
gained 12 pounds and planned 
to sw itch to m iddle  linebacker. 
H is speed is also somewhat 
surpris ing. The 6-1, 230 pound 
C arte r runs the 40 in 4.8

C arte r was redshirted his 
freshm an year a fte r a success
fu l high school career in  F ort 
Lauderdale, the same area that 
turned out firs t-round  d ra ft 
choices Lorenzo White, M i
chael I rv in  and Bennie Blades. 
He worked w ith  the scout team 
as a linebacker and then 
battled George M ira  fo r the 
s ta rting  spot in 1985.

“ I th ink  everyone should be 
redsh irted ,”  C arte r said. 
“ When you get here, you’re 
lost. The older guys ta lked to 
me and I appreciated it. You 
get to learn the system so tha t 
next year, you have the feel fo r 
it. I t  also helps w ith  the books.”

And C arte r has not forgotten 
about h itting  the books w ith  as 
much v igo r as he h its opposing 
p layers. M a jo ring  in  a rt, he 
hopes to be a cartoonist and 
la te r own a studio.
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SPORTS BRIEFSAll in the Corrigan family
New Irish coach keeps lacrosse connection going
By P E T E  L a F L E U R
Sports W riter

F or new Notre Dame 
lacrosse coach Kevin  Corrigan, 
the “ fastest game on two fee t”  
runs in  his fa m ily .

Corrigan, the fourth  of seven 
ch ild ren, grew up w ith  lacrosse 
under the example of his fa ther 
and fo rm e r Notre Dame A th 
le tic  D irec to r Gene Corrigan 
and two uncles. These three 
brothers then passed the love 
fo r lacrosse on to th e ir sons, 
who have branched out into 
prom inent p lay ing  and coach
ing positions in  the East and 
M idwest. And according to 
Kevin, he s til l consults his fa 
ther and uncles fo r coaching 
advice.

“ There ’s a m illio n  th ings I ’ve 
learned from  m y fa ther, the 
biggest of which is how to deal 
p roperly  w ith  people,”  says 
Corrigan, a 29 year old native 
of C harlo ttesville , Va. “ I  s till 
ca ll h im  and ask h im  things 
and, even though the game has 
changed, the fundam entals are 
the same.”

There is also a s ign ifican t 
Notre Dame connection among 
the Gene C orrigan clan. The 
elder Corrigan, a fte r coaching 
and adm in is tra tive  stints at 
V irg in ia  and the A tlan tic  Coast 
Conference, became the ath
le tic  d irec to r at Notre Dame in 
1981 before re tu rn ing  to the 
ACC in  1987. C ontrary to 
popular belief, C orrigan did not 
push fo r Ir ish  lacrosse to be
come a va rs ity  sport; instead, 
outgoing a th le tic  d irecto r E d 
w ard  “ Moose”  Krause and F a 
ther W illiam  Joyce made the

decision several months before 
C orrigan a rrived .

Nonetheless, the elder Cor
rigan  did see his sons take 
turns among the Ir is h  p lay ing  
and coaching ranks. Kevin  Cor
rigan  began the Notre Dame 
connection as an assistant co
ach in  1983. His b ro ther T im  
then played fo r the Ir is h  from  
1984-86, w ith  two m ore b ro t
hers, B ryan  and D avid , holding 
assistant coaching duties 
through 1986.

“ And now I ’m  the head coa
ch, so there ’s de fin ite ly  an Ir ish  
connection in  m y fa m ily ,”  says 
Corrigan.

A  r ich  fa m ily  trad ition  aside, 
C orrigan realizes the Notre 
Dame lacrosse team  s til l needs 
im provem ents in  areas such as 
rec ru itin g  and scheduling if  
they are to m atch the success 
he experienced at V irg in ia .

Corrigan played four years 
fo r the h igh ly touted Cavaliers 
before re tu rn ing  to V irg in ia  as 
an assistant, where he coached 
fo r the last two seasons. In  
those six years at V irg in ia , Cor
rigan  played on a national 
runner-up squad and helped co
ach another team  to the fin a l 
four.

Corrigan is rep lacing R ich 
O’Leary, the only coach Notre 
Dame has ever had. O’Lea ry  
resigned to devote fu ll tim e  to 
his position as assistant d irec
to r of non-varsity athletics.

As only the second coach in 
25 years, Corrigan says he in 
tends to use much of what he 
has learned from  his fa the r and 
from  his e ight years in  coach
ing to move the Ir is h  lacrosse

into nationalprogram  
prominence.

In  eight years as a spring 
va rs ity  sport, the Ir is h  have 
won or shared the G reat Lakes 
Lacrosse Association tit le  
three tim es and ju s t missed 
capturing  the NCAA Western 
bid the last two years.

To insure the team  is ready 
by spring tim e, C orrigan has 
been running 10 hours of p rac
tic ing  and lif t in g  per week. The 
Ir ish  also w ill experience 
lacrosse at the highest level 
when they host perennial 
power Johns Hopkins on Octo
ber 28.

“ We have been m ore intense 
th is fa ll than most of the guys 
are used to ,”  says Corrigan, 
“ but i t  w ill get m ore intense 
yet. I t ’s im portan t fo r me to set 
the tone early  on -eve ry  day we 
go out we w ant to end up better 
than the day before and you 
can’t do tha t w ithout a certa in  
in tensity  and m ental concen
tra tio n .”

According to senior t r i 
captains Kevin  O’Connor and 
Doug Spencer, C orrigan ’s 
background and a ttitude  are 
having a s ign ifican t e ffect on 
the team.

“ He (Corrigan) has a de fi
n ite  aura of excitem ent about 
h im  such tha t the players have 
to show m ore of a respect and 
desire to be on the team, ’ ’ Spen
cer says. “ He’s used to top- 
notch lacrosse and he w ouldn’t 
be happy i f  anyth ing fe ll short 
of th a t.”

O’Connor added tha t Cor
r ig a n ’s fa m i'y  experience fu r 
ther helps the Irish .

The Century Club deadline fo r pledges is Oct. 14. 
The Century Club is an NVA-sponsored self-d iscip line ex
ercise p rogram  where a p a rtic ip a n t acn choose to w alk, 
run, sw im , etc., and pledge fo r the distance. A t the com
pletion of semester, upon achieving the pledged distance, 
the Centurion is awarded a special T -sh irt. -The Observer

The Rolfs Aquatic Center w ill reopen at 8 a.m. 
today. Open hours w ill be 8 a.m. t i l l  4 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m. 
t i l l  10:30 p.m. today and Thursday. -The Observer

Transportation is available to and from  F rid ay  
n ig h t’s Notre D am e-M iam i baseball game at Stanley 
Coveleski Stadium. Three buses w ill leave from  the pep 
ra lly  (a fte r its  conclusion) to the stadium  and w ill re tu rn  
to the Joyce ACC a fte rw ard . -The Observer

Sports Briefs are accepted in w ritin g  Sunday through 
F rid a y  in  The Observer offices on the th ird  floor of L a F o r
tune Student Center before 3 p.m. on the day p rio r to pub lica
tion. -The Observer

The Indianapolis Colts signed quarte rback Bob 
Gagliano on Tuesday. In  three games w ith  the 49ers last 
year, the s ix th  year pro out of U tah State completed 16 of 
29 passes fo r 229 yards. The 6 foot-3, 195-pounder becomes 
the Colts No.3 quarterback behind rookie Chris Chandler, 
who is expected to s ta rt Sunday against Tampa Bay a fte r 
being in ju red  last week at Buffa lo, and veteran G ary 
Hogeboom. F o rm er s ta rte r Jack Trudeau underwent knee 
surgery on Monday and is out fo r the rem ainder of the 
season. -Associated Press

Soccer
continued from page 20

Notre Dame started the 
scoring early , when jus t e ight 
m inutes into the game Joy 
Sisolak connected on a pass 
from  Susie Z ilv it is  to put the 
Ir is h  ahead 1-0.

The rest of the f irs t  ha lf 
passed uneventfu lly, as the 
Ir is h  continued to a ttack and 
continued to be frustra ted , 
more a resu lt of coordination 
problems than anyth ing else. 
The fin a l sta tis tics show that 
the Ir is h  had 12 corner k icks in 
the game, to N orthw estern ’s 2, 
but they w ill have to s ta rt con
ve rting  these opportunities into 
goals i f  they are to be of any 
p rac tica l use.

“ Corner k icks are obviously 
a b ig p a rt of the offense,”  said 
Grace. “ They are an im portan t 
ind ication of our capab ilities .”

The second h a lf began w ith  
Sue M cConville ’s long high shot 
over the finge rtips  of the 
N orthwestern keeper that 
raised the score to 2-0. The

ju n io r m id fie ld e r’s score, at 
51:49, was her f irs t  of the 
season.

Twenty m inutes la te r K .T . 
Sullivan, a ll alone in fron t of an 
open net, headed in  a loose ba ll 
fo r her tenth goal of the season 
and the fin a l goal of the game, 
pu tting  the Ir ish  ahead 3-0.

A frenzied Northwestern a t
tack in  the last fifteen  m inutes 
threatened the shutout, shared 
by Notre Dame keepers K am a 
Spencer and K e lly  M cC rysta l, 
but proved fru itless. Grace, 
however, was not impressed 
w ith  the overa ll defensive p lay 
of his team.

“ Our defensive m ark ing  is 
ju s t not what i t  should be,”  he 
said.

The Ir is h  cross the highway 
Thursday at 3:30 to take on 
Saint M a ry ’s in  a rem atch of 
the recent 4-2 Notre Dame w in.

“ I t ’s a b ig  gam e,”  said 
M cCrysta l. “ We’ve been th in k 
ing about it ,  but we had to get 
through Calvin and Northwes
te rn  f ir s t . ”

Grace feels confident about 
the game. He remained cau

tious, however, rem em bering 
tha t the Belles led the Ir is h  2-0 
fo r the f irs t tw o-th irds of the 
f irs t  game.
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Not so long 
ago!

Happy
19th

Birthday
Glenn

AT&T
Visiting Scholar Series
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

gays and lesbians at notre dame/st. mary's college

presents

LARRY BAKER

speaking on

THE CONDITION OF THE BLACK GAY MAN
IN AMERICAN SOCIETY

thursday, October 13th, at 7:30 pm 
the first unitarian church 

101 e. north shore drive (at michigan) 
south bend, Indiana

glnd/smc p.o. box 194 notre dame, in 46556

Concentration in Gender Studies Series
New Directions in Gender Studies
Monday, Oct. 24,1988 4:15 p.m.
Hesburgh Library Auditorium

John D’Emilio
Department of Histoiy, Univ. of North Carolina at Greensboro

Estelle Freedman
Department of History, Stanford University

Intimate Matters: a History of Sexuality 
in the United States
co-sponsored by the Department o f History 
Reception follows in the Hesburgh Library Lounge

The A T & T  Visiting Scholars Series is made possible by a grant from  
the A T & T  Foundation, and organized by the College o f  Arts and 
Letters, University o f Notre Dame.
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Women confident at tourney
By CHRIS COONEY
Sports W riter

The Notre Dame women’s 
tennis team trave ls to St. Louis, 
Mo., Oct. 21-23 to partic ipa te  in 
the M idwestern Collegiate Con
ference Tournament.

Coach M ichele G elfman is 
very confident in her team ’s 
chances in the meet.

“ We should probably w in ,”  
Gelfman said. “ The com peti
tion is not nearly as strong as 
our previous com petition this 
fa ll. ”

The Ir ish  are much improved 
this year, la rge ly  due to the 
presence of a talented group of 
freshmen. Katie  C lark, T racy

Barton, K r is ty  Doran, Ann 
Bradshaw and T y le r Musleh a ll 
are among the top seven 
singles players on the Irish  
team. C lark and Barton were 
ranked among the top 40 in  th is 
fa l l ’s USTA 18 and under Junior 
g ir ls  standings. The other Ir ish  
freshmen a ll achieved high 
rankings w ith in  th e ir own 
home regions.

Gelfman does not th ink inex
perience w ill h inder the suc
cess of th is ye a r’s Notre Dame 
squad.

“ A ll the g irls  are experi
enced tournam ent p layers,”  
she said. “ Our exceptional 
youth should not hu rt us at a ll.”

Sophomore Ce Ce Cahill

re turns to the No. 1 singles spot 
fo r the Irish . Sophomores K im  
Pacella and Cathy Bradshaw 
and senior N atalie  I l l ig  com
plete the roster.

The team has been p rac tic 
ing fo r an average of 2 1/2 hours 
a day in preparation fo r the up
coming meet. In  addition, the 
women l i f t  weights three days 
a week and most of them  run 
five  to six tim es a week.

Notre Dame w ill be w ithout 
jun io r captain A lice Lohre r 
who is out fo r the semester w ith  
back problems. Cahill is also 
recovering from  a knee in ju ry ; 
however, G elfman says tha t 
she is h itting  well and back to 
fu ll strength.

The Observer /  File Photo 
Ce Ce Cahill leads the women's tennis team Into the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference tennis tournament Oct. 21-23 In St. Louis.

Men face ‘cream of crop’ at Volvo All-American
By BOB M IT C H E L L
Sports W riter

This weekend, members of 
the Notre Dame men’s tennis 
team w ill face the cream  of the 
crop in the Volvo A ll-Am erican 
Collegiate Tennis Tournament.

The Irish  w ill f ly  south to A t
hens, Georgia, home of U n ive r
s i t y  of Georgia and the last ten 
NCAA Championships, to par
tic ipa te  in the p rem ier fa ll col
legiate tennis tournament.

“ I t  is s im p ly the best players 
in collegiate tennis,”  said head 
coach Bob Bayliss. “ I t  is the 
only event of its k ind .”

Among those standouts are 
Andrew Sznajder of Pepper 
dine, B u ff Farrow  and Brian 
Garrow of UCLA and Jeff 
Tarango of Stanford, a ll ranked

in the Top 50 in  the United 
States. P layers from  80 teams 
w ill pa rtic ipa te  in th is pres- 
tigous event.

The tournam ent begins w ith  
pre qua lify ing  matches on Sat
urday w ith  a group of 128 
players, each selected by a 
panel of tennis coaches includ
ing Bayliss. Out of these 128 
players, e ight w ill jo in  a 
nationally-selected 56 players 
in the m ain qua lify ing  draw  to 
compete on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. From  that group, four 
p layers w ill go on to battle  the 
top 28 players in college tennis. 
The m ain draw  w ill produce the 
w inner of the tournament.

Recently, Notre Dame has 
been plagued by a rash of in 
ju ries  a ffecting alm ost the en
t ire  team. But the Ir ish  have

healed nicely, except fo r W al
te r Dolhare, the No. 3 singles 
p layer, who w ill not make the 
tr ip  because of an ankle prob
lem.

Notre Dame w ill send six 
p layers to the competition. 
Dave D iLucia , the No. 1 singles 
p layer, suffered a bruised 
shoulder but w ill be ready to 
p lay th is weekend.

“ Dave is looking to make his 
m a rk ,”  said Bayliss. “ In  th is 
tough event. He w ill find  out in 
a h u rry  where he stands.”

So fa r th is season, D iLuc ia  s 
p lay has been sporadic as ind i
cated by his overa ll record of 
3-3.

“ He has had trouble putting  
people away,”  said Bayliss. 
“ He’l l  get a lead and then le t 
people creep back into the

m atch .”
D iLuc ia  w ill enter the tourn 

ament in the m ain qua lify ing  
draw. He is one of only two 
freshm an in  the country that 
was ranked in the nationa lly  se
lected 56, the other being Todd 
M a rtin  of Northwestern.

The other members of the 
Ir ish  squad w ill enter the tourn 
ament in  the pre qua lify ing  
stage. B rian  Kalbas, the No. 2 
p layer, received a f irs t  round 
bye. M ike Wallace, Ryan 
Wenger, Dave R eiter and Paul 
Odland w ill s ta rt from  the beg- 
g inning. In  order to be among 
those eight who w ill advance, 
these players w ill have to w in 
four consecutive matchess.

As of late, Wenger (1-5) and 
R eiter (0-5) have not been 
p laying well. Yet, Bayliss in 

sists that these two are capable 
of p laying at th is level.

“ They are better than th e ir 
record has shown,”  professed 
Bayliss. “ They are close to 
being the best in th e ir fligh ts . 
They are jus t one w in  away 
from  tu rn ing  th ings a round.”

Paul Odland, the No. 6 
p layer, has been a pleasant 
surprise, to say the least, boast
ing a 5-1 season record.

“ Odland has gone from  a guy 
was going to f i l l  the bottom of 
the lineup to a p layer who is 
going to challenge the m iddle 
of the lineup ,”  said Bayliss. 
“ Odland has raised his game 
to a h igher leve l.”

“ I t  is an honor in itse lf jus t 
to get in ,”  said Bayliss.

BETA ALPHA PSI and COOPERS & LYBRAND

in support of

"The Year of Cultural Diversity”
present

Miguel ’’Mike” Valdes, Partner-International Tax

speaking on

AN INTERNATIONAL PERSPECTIVE ON A 
CAREER IN PUBLIC ACCOUNTING”

Date: October 13, 1988 
Time: 4:30 PM 
Place: Hayes-Healy Auditorium 

Room 122

Everyone is welcome and
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Hockey
continued from page 20
last year. D uring  last ye a r’s 
games, every guy on the team 
went out on the ice expecting 
to w in. That can’t  change just 
because the teams we p lay are 
of a h igher ca lib e r.”

In  fact, Schafer believes tha t 
his team, fea turing  scholarship 
p layers fo r the f irs t tim e  in  five  
years, actua lly  m ay have more 
ta len t than last ye a r’s squad.

“ I th ink  overa ll we’l l  be a 
better hockey team. I f  there ’s 
an index fo r hockey players, 
w e’ve gone up a notch or tw o,”  
said Schafer. “ We don’t  have 
any (1988 grad) M ike M cNeills  
on our team  tha t could steal the 
show, but overa ll we’l l  be 
s trong.”

Follow ing  is a position-by- 
position outlook of the 1988-89 
Notre Dame hockey te a m : 

Forwards 
The Ir is h  lose M cN e ill, the 

leading Ir ish  scorer fo r the last 
three years, and Tom Mooney 
from  last yea r’s team. Step
ping up to the f irs t line  this 
season are Ir is h  co-captain and 
center B rian  M ontgom ery, 
Hanzel and r ig h t w ing T im  
Kuehl. Those three players 
comprised the Ir ish  second line 
last season.

“ We’ve played so much to
gether tha t we seem to know 
where the other two are on the 
ice at a ll tim es,”  said Hanzel. 
“ I  would expect our line, espe
c ia lly  Kuehl, to do the m a jo r ity  
of the scoring now tha t M cN eill 
and Mooney are gone.”

M ike  C urry, a freshm an 
from  Rochester, M inn., has 
found a spot on the second line, 
q u ick ly  assuming the le ft w ing 
slot alongside senior center 
Bob B ilton  and senior r ig h t 
w ing  Bob Herber.

“ He (C urry ) fits  into our line 
ju s t g rea t,”  said Herber, 
“ because B ilton  and I are both 
reasonably quick. C urry  is 
probably one of the fastest 
p layers on the team  a fte r only 
two weeks. A lthough i t ’s taken 
us a w hile  to gel, I ’m  sure we’l l  
be a good line both even-handed 
and on the power p la y .”

Jun io r Bruce Guay, who was 
second on the team  in  scoring 
a t midseason last year before 
being sidelined w ith  an in ju ry , 
is the le ft w ing on the th ird  line. 
A pa ir of freshm en-center 
D avid Bankoske and r ig h t w ing 
M a rk  M cC lew -com prise  the 
rest of the th ird  line.

Center Rob Bankoske, le ft 
w ing Lou Zadra and r ig h t w ing 
Andy Slaggert are ba ttling  fo r 
ice tim e  w ith  le ft w ing Chris 
Olson, center Pat A rendt and 
r ig h t w ing  M ike M usty. One of 
those tr ios  w ill make up the 
fourth  line.

Defensemen 
The Ir is h  lose sta rters Pat 

Foley and Lance Patten to 
graduation, but p lenty of expe
rience does re tu rn .

Juniors M ike Leherr and 
Kev in  M arkov itz  w ill be the top 
duo of defensemen.

“ Leherr is a good, steady

defenseman,”  said Schafer. 
“ M arkov itz  shows flashes of 
b rilliance . He’s an exceptional 
s tickhand le r.”

A  physical p a ir of p layers 
backs them  up in senior T im  
Caddo and ju n io r Bruce 
Haikola.
Ir ish  co-captain and le ft w ing 
M a tt Hanzel, “ but we’ve s till 
got to go into every game w ith  
the same confidence we had

“ The im portan t th ing about 
both these guys is they don’t 
hesitate fo r a m oment to use 
th e ir bodies,”  said Schafer. 
“ They p lay w ith  reckless aban
don, and because of that, 
they ’re e ffective .”

Freshm an Kevin  P a tr ic k  and 
senior Roy Bemiss, who played 
fo rw ard  last season, make up 
the th ird  line  of defensemen.

Goalies
This portion of the team 

presents both Notre Dam e’s 
biggest strength and weakness.

The Ir ish  have Lance Mad- 
son re tu rn ing  from  an excep
tiona l 1987-88 campaign, but 
once again, i t  appears as 
though the ju n io r from  M in 
netonka, M inn., w ill be m an
ning the nets fo r v ir tu a lly  every 
game of the season.

Madson won the approval of 
his team m ates last year a fte r 
record ing a 3.44 goals against 
average and an .882 save 
percentage.

“ We love Lance in  net be
cause he’s jus t so consistent,”  
said Hanzel. “ He refuses to le t 
the bad goal in .”

H erber echoes the sentiment.
“ We’ve jus t got to have 

h im ,”  said Herber. “ He knows 
he’s got to be sweet in  goal. I f  
he’s down, the team ’s down be
cause we’re  not going to be w in 

ning m any 8-7 shootouts th is 
year. He’s got p lenty of confi
dence, and he seems to th rive  
on pressure. He’l l  have plenty 
of it  th is yea r.”

Senior M ark  O’Sullivan and 
sophomores Steve Hurd and 
Dave Kolata  w ill back up M ad
son at goal.

“ Lance Madson’s picked up 
r ig h t where he le ft o ff last 
season, and tha t is as an out
standing goaltender,”  said 
Schafer. “ He’l l  receive the 
bulk of our p lay ing  tim e. I  th ink  
i t  w ill p robably have to be 
Lance Madson jus t about every 
gam e.”

Organist
Schafer also has one more 

new p layer tha t he is only too 
enthusiastic to mention.

“ We’ve probably recru ited  
one of the best organists you 
can ask fo r in M ike  C allahan,”  
said Schafer, an accomplished 
p ianist h im self. “ I  went out and 
bought a new keyboard th a t’s 
fantastic . I t  can make a one- 
finge r p ian ist sound good. This 
guy’s a 10-finger keyboard a rt
ist, and we re  pleased to have 
h im .”

Both the p layers and coaches 
are confident tha t the Ir is h  also 
can be m aking sweet m usic on 
the ice.

“ We know we can p lay 
hockey w ith  the big boys,”  said 
Hanzel. “ I  know I speak fo r the 
rest of the team when I say 
we’re ready to get our feet wet 
and see jus t how good we can 
be. We’ve got a great opportu
n ity  th is yea r.”

Added Schafer, “ I ’m  certa in  
we’ve taken Notre Dame 
hockey a step fu rthe r. I  th ink 
tha t we have in  store a couple 
of m a jo r upsets th is ye a r.”

*

The Observer /  Rob Regovich

Lance Madson will once again be the man In the nets for Irish 
hockey team this season.
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FIRE UP AT THE CLUB 
H UB - 2:00 AM

THE SENIOR CLASS AND THE ALUMNI-SENIOR CLUB

is sponsoring

Sr. Trip to the Bahamas send-off
with

The Famous Vacationers
(Chicago Reggae Band)

Thursday, Oct. 13 from 9pm - 2am at ALUMNI-SENIOR CLUB
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(All ARE WELCOME TO
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7 p.m. Pax C hris ti meeting about the po litica l situation 
in Chile at the Center fo r Social Concerns.

7:30 p.m. M ichael Novak, Welch C hair of Am erican 
Studies and the D irecto r of Social and P o litica l Studies 
at the Am erican Enterprise  Institu te  w ill hold the 
second of three lectures on Choosing Our K ing, 1988: 
M onthly E lection Watch, in the Center fo r Continuing 
Education.

8 p.m. PresentatiorvReception fo r a ll Finance, Accoun
tancy and Economics m ajors interested in discovering 
career opportunities w ith  Dean W itte r Reynolds, Inc. 
at the Notre Dame Room, M orris  Inn.

8 p.m. PresentatioivReception fo r M BA students only 
who are interested in career opportunities w ith  General 
M ills  Restaurants in the A lum n i Room, M orris  Inn.

10-11 p.m. W VFI-AM  640 w ill have a discussion of A m 
nesty In te rnationa l.

Notre Dame Saint Mary’s

Devonshire Sandwich Braised Thin Steak
BBQ Pork Chops French Bread Pizza
Pasta Bar F lorentine Omelette
Beef Turnover Deli Bar

ACROSS

1 Jean de 
Brunhoff 
creation 

6 Brow wiper’s 
sigh

10 Thespian 
cutup

13 Miss Scarlett
14 Buenos-----
16 Famed ring 

name
17 Buffoon
19 "Ouiou ?”
20 Sugar-cane 

leftovers
21 Polyurethane 

fiber
23 Delightful 

place
24 Set of 

doctrines

26 Remain
27 Understood 
29 Behind the

scenes 
33 Golfer Lee
36 Woody’s son
37 Phillips 

University is 
here

38 Actress 
Zadora

39 Supermarket 
clerks, often

42 Genes 
material

43 Rascals
45 Stalemate
46 Vast chasm, to 

the Bard
48 Hooded cloak 
50 Eureka 

Springs, e.g.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

S C A R L 1 A R S A C 1 D
A O N E A N N 1 E S O D A
P R O T E C T 1 O N K N E W
S E N O R O T T B 1 S O N

R 1 P A S C E N T ■
L E C T E R N O R G A N *
A L O E I o 1 L 1 N G I B 0 W
S E N D 1 P L O D s ■ s 0 E
T N T ■ F E B L E | P E N N

■ a R 1 E L E N C A S E Dm A B U S E D T A R
E B B E D G 1 A D R O O P
R O A R P R O P R 1 E T O R
M 1 N 1 M E D E A R O N A
A L D A S T E R N S E A M

51 He created 
Perry and 
Della

52 Mule of folk 
song

54 Okinawa 
seaport

58 Some sleeves 
end here

61 Hung
63 State further
64 Hobo
66 O.S.S. 

successor
67 Swagger
68 Sierra-----
69 King beater, in 

pinochle
70 Rival of Nadia
71 Organic 

compound

D O W N

1 Frozen dessert
2 Winning
3 Sight on the 

Chesapeake
4 Plan
5 Light lines
6 Declines
7 Concealed
8 Is mistaken
 9 joy (is

ecstatic)
10 Novel by 

Samuel Lover
11 Spiny plant
12 Saucy young 

woman
15 Emulates Ruth
1 8  were (so

to speak)

1 2 3 4 1 ■-*

7 8

* ■■ "

11 12

13 1 " "
17 18 1 "
20 ■1 22

23 I “ i “■ „

27 28 I ”

30 31 32

33 34 35
_

■ ■ 37

38 ■” 40

"

42

43

“ I "

_

1 “

47

48 49
_

■ “ 1
51 I “ “ ■ 55 56 57

58 59 . ■ "

62

63 ■ “

65

66
A '

. ■ "
69 1 "

22 Tiny Archibald 
of N B A. fame 

25 Some saddle 
horses

28 Sphere 
30 Went like the 

wind

31 “ And Phoebus 
—  arise” : 
Shak.

32 Dutch export
33 Grandiose
34 City in Ohio

35 Foppish 
clotheshorse

36 Fields, to 
Agrippina

40 Support 
strongly

41 Tree’s life 
blood

44 "Betcha 
boots!”

47 Bracelet’s 
charms

49 Chelae
50 Picnic dish, for 

short

53 Innermost 
shrines

55 Portion out
56 German poet- 

essayist
57 “ Do, . . . "
58 Bit of truth
59 Comic-strip 

canine
60 Crumbly soil 
62 Khartoum’s

river 
65 Spot for a snug 

bug

COMICS
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I d like in welcome all of the 
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lour of Notre Dame s campus
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This is the library
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There are 
hooks in 
there7
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Yes all the way up
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Do you have 
to read 'em

These buildings are w h ere ' 
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I wish we bad some of them
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that ihe II ol Miami is too easy I II 
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ga rba ge  o re  you 
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Pinocchio in his later years
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Irish need great play, not green jerseys
By M A R T Y  STRASEN
Sports Editor

Ir is h  head coach Lou Holtz 
said he is not breaking out the 
green jerseys fo r th is Satur
day ’s showdown against No. 1 
M iam i.

But the th ird -year coach of 
the fourth-ranked Ir is h  knows 
how im portan t one footba ll 
game can be, although Holtz in 
sists tha t the battle  of un- 
beatens is nothing more than a 
game.

“ Keep in  m ind tha t i t ’s jus t 
a footba ll gam e,”  Holtz said 
Tuesday at his weekly press 
conference. “ But i t ’s a game 
you’l l  rem em ber fo r the rest of 
your life , and a game you have 
to live  w ith  fo r the rest of your 
life . This is what Notre Dame

ND soccer
tames
Wildcats
By C O LLE E N  
H E N N E S S E Y
Sports w riter

The Notre Dame women’s 
soccer team  raised its  record 
to 11-3 last n ight w ith  a 3-0 
shutout w in  over Northwes
tern . Despite the ir to ta l 
dom ination over the hapless 
W ildcats, a club team  tha t fa lls  
to 0-3, the Ir ish  d id not look p a r
tic u la r ly  polished in  the e ffo rt.

“ We’re  s t il l having a lit t le  b it 
of a problem  w ith  our offensive- 
defensive trans ition ,”  ad
m itted  N otre Dame head coach 
Dennis Grace. “ But a team 
cannot get to a point where it  
w ill be able to stop w ork ing  on 
tha t s k ill.”

see SOCCER, page 16

is a ll about.
“ Notre Dame has had a his

to ry  of beating No. 1 teams, a 
h is tory of doing the impossible, 
a h is to ry  of com ing up w ith  the 
unexpected perform ance by a 
p layer you never dreamed of, 
a h is tory of m aking c r it ic a l 
plays at c r it ic a l tim es. T ha t’s 
what we’re  going to need, and 
Notre Dame h istory is on our 
side.”

But the H urricanes w ill be on 
the other side Saturday a fte r
noon, and Holtz said he th inks 
M iam i has proven its  b illin g  as 
the best team  in  college football 
by amassing a 36-game 
regular-season w inning streak, 
including 20 s tra igh t on the 
road.

“ I  th ink M ia m i is a better 
footba ll team  than last y e a r -
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Lou Holtz

undoubtedly the best football 
team in  the coun try ,”  Holtz 
said. “ They m igh t be the best 
passing team  in college, they 
run  the ba ll e ffec tive ly , and I

th ink  they ’re  defense is what 
makes them  a great team.

“ I  see people saying we don’t 
have a chance, and looking at 
the two teams, I  m igh t be in 
clined to agree w ith  them, ex
cept fo r one th ing -o n  a given 
Saturday, th a t’s th is Saturday, 
we do have a chance. We can 
w in  th is footba ll game. The rea
son I  th ink  we have a chance 
is because M ia m i is going to 
see a great bunch of com peti
tors on Saturday.”

One person the H urricanes 
are un like ly  to see is Ir is h  
jun io r offensive guard T im  
G runhard. G runhard tore 
ankle ligam ent against P it t  th is 
past Saturday and is listed as 
doubtful fo r the M ia m i game. 
Freshm an Joe A llen  moves into 
the s ta rting  spot.

A t the other guard position, 
sophomore Winston Sandri is 
expected to s ta rt fo r sopho
more T im  Ryan, who suffered 
a shoulder in ju ry  in  the 30-20 
v ic to ry  over the Panthers. 
Sandri started the M ich igan 
gatne before Ryan was moved 
from  center to guard, and Holtz 
said there is a s ligh t chance 
Ryan could be ready to p lay if  
needed.

EXTRA POINTS: Holtz ex
pressed confidence in both his 
p layers and the Notre Dame 
student body tha t S a turday’s 
game w ill not tu rn  into some
th ing  ugly.

“ I  don’t  th ink  ‘hate ’ is a 
proper th ing ,”  said Holtz, who

see HOLTZ, page 14
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Deadline is Friday 
for basketball tickets

The Observer /  Susy Hernandez

The Notre Dame women’s soccer team, fresh off Its 3-0 victory 
over Northwestern Tuesday night, travels across the highway 
Thursday for a rematch with the Belles.

Special to The Observer

The app lication deadline fo r 
students w ishing to purchase 
1988-89 basketball season t ic k 
ets is th is F rid ay , Oct. 14.

According to ticke t manager 
Bubba Cunningham, the 
response to the new procedure 
has been slow. He estimates 
only 200 students have filled  out 
applications to date.

“ There is no guarentee stu
dents w ill get tickets i f  they 
don’t  apply in  the next three 
days,”  said Cunningham.

Tickets w ill be d is tribu ted  by 
class beginning Oct. 31 to only 
those who apply fo r tickets. I f  
fewer than 4,300 students apply 
fo r tickets, then an ex tra  d is
tr ibu tion  day open to a ll stu
dents who did not apply w ill be 
held a fte r the freshm an d is tr i
bution.

In  other words, i f  students 
want to be sure to get good t ic k 
ets, they should apply by 
F riday .

Students m ust go to Gate 10 
of the Joyce ACC between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. to f i l l  out an 
application fo r season tickets. 
A t th is tim e  students w ill  have 
to specify i f  they w ill want 
lower arena or bleacher seats, 
and m ust pay a deposit on the 
ticke t.

T icke t prices fo r 17 home 
games are $85 fo r lower arena 
seating and $68 fo r bleachers. 
A deposit of $45 fo r lower arena 
seats or $40 fo r bleachers is re 
quired during  th is app lication 
period.

The balance of the ticke t
price  is due at the ticke t d is tr i
bution.

Ideas for answering 
Miami questions

On Saturday, the eyes of the nation w ill be on Notre Dame. 
And th a t’s jus t how we want it.
No. 1 vs. No. 4. M ia m i vs. Notre Dame. P layed in the 

mecca of college football. The defending national champion 
against a team  tha t f in a lly  has a leg itim a te  chance to pay 
the Hurricanes back fo r 58-7 and 24-0.

Brian 
O’Gara
Irish Items

There is so much national attention on th is  one footba ll 
game, probably m ore than fo r any other th is season. Both 
school’s sports in fo rm ation  departm ents are flooded w ith  
w o rk -a rra n g in g  in terview s, d is tribu ting  stats and prepar
ing fo r the media onslaught on game day.

Several members of the m edia have already found the ir 
way to th is campus to do prep w ork. Among them  are the 
A tlanta  Journal-Constitution and, rum or has it ,  the M iam i 
student newspaper, The H urricane. Granted i t  is ju s t a 
rum or, unconfirm ed by A lumni-Senior Club (Senior Bar) 
managers, but word has i t  tha t The H urricane had ideas of 
going to Senior B a r tonight and in te rv iew ing  Notre Dame 
students about the game.

Innocent enough, you say, u n til you hear tha t they plan 
on posting the quotes (unfavorable towards M ia m i, I ’m 
guessing) in the H urricane locker room on Saturday to fire  
up th e ir  team.

Whether or not The H urricane does this, the tru th  is an 
aw ful lo t of reporters are seeking to scoop one of the m a jo r 
reasons th is game is so b ig -th e  revenge sentim ent of Notre 
Dame fans. Some have called i t  hate.

see ANSWERS, page 14

Moving up in hockey world
Tougher schedule awaits 1988-89 Irish hockey team
By S TE V E  M E G A R G E E

P E T E  SKIKO
Assistant Sports Editors

R ic Schafer is doing the best 
he can to make sure his second 
season as Notre Dame hockey 
coach is as s im ila r as possible 
to the firs t.

The prom otional events are 
back and better than ever. The 
Bertles and Barnaby ’s puck 
shootout fo r a car is back. A 
new organ has been acquired, 
and seats w ill  be availab le  on 
both sides of the ice.

But a ll tha t rem ains to be 
seen is whether the team  on the 
ice can be as successful as last 
season, when the Ir is h  com-

Rlc Schafer

piled a best-ever 27-4-2 record. 
Notre Dame opens its  schedule 
Oct. 18 at Western M ichigan.

“ E ve ry  team  on our schedule 
is capable of beating us and in 
some cases beating us bad ly ,”  
says Schafer in  reference to 
th is ye a r’s im proved lis t of op
ponents. “ We had seven games 
on our schedule last year tha t 
our coaches and backup goalies 
could have put on equipm ent 
and won.”

The new and im proved 
schedule includes games w ith  
M errim ack, M ichigan, West
ern M ichigan, Boston College 
and a tr ip  over w in te r break to 
the R P I Tournament.

“ Sure, the schedule is d if fe r 
ent and a lo t stronger,”  said

see HOCKEY, page 18

Mets win 5-1 to even series
Associated Press

LOS ANG ELES -David Cone 
wrote a d iffe ren t story in Game 
6 of the N ational League 
playoffs, p itch ing  a five -h itte r 
as the New Y o rk  Mets beat the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 5-1 Tues
day n ight to tie  the best-of- 
seven series at three games 
apiece.

The decisive seventh game 
w ill be played Wednesday at 
Dodger Stadium. Orel H er

shiser, a 23-game w inner, w ill 
s ta rt fo r Los Angeles against 
Ron D arling , 17-9.

Hershiser started Games 1 
and 3 w ithout getting a deci
sion, and got a save in  the 
Dodgers’ 12-inning, 5-4 v ic to ry  
in  Game 4.

Kevin  McReynolds, w ith  a 
two-run homer among his four 
h its in  four at-bats, provided 
the offense against loser T im  
Leary. McReynolds, who also 
had a sacrifice  fly , drove in

three of the five  runs as New 
Y ork  provided the scoring 
Manager Davey Johnson had 
prom ised fo r the s ixth  game.

The four h its tied an N L 
p layoff record accomplished 
by eight players, the last T ito  
Landrum  of the St. Louis Car
dinals in 1985.

The Mets dom inated the 
season series against the 
Dodgers, w inn ing 10 of 11. But

see METS, page 14


